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PREFACE TO VOLUME XXII.

"One more year's work for Jesus, -
One less of earth for me.'-

Very short it seems in reviewving it, every month appearing to be briefer
than its predecessor; but thus do we travel on, wvith continually accelerating
speed, towards the end of our journey.

Very pleasant it has been in this way to talk to our friends ail over the
Dominion every month ; for, although many of them. are unknown to us in
person, we feel assured that of the homes to which the CANADIAN INDE-

PENDENT goes we May trully Say-

"There our bcst friends, our kindred dwel,
And God our Saviour reigus. "

The volume herewith sent forth ivili be found, we trust, of at least average
interest. We have done our best to make it interesting, and have been
cheered by many kindly expressions of approval. The IlNews of the
Churches » is unusually full, and encouraging. It might have been fuller
and richer stili if more pens had written for it. But we hope for more help
another year. Sueh as it is, God bless it and make it useful 1

TORQ~Pô,J. W.
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TRE RETIRING CHAIRMAN'S ADDRIESS.

Dm-a FATHERS AND I3RETHREN.-In the kindly providence of God we are again
perînitted to meet as *a "lUnion " for conference and fellowship. We assemble
as free men, knowing no miaster but Christ, nor laws but such as ]Ele hias givon.
Our ministry and residence is not determined by the action of this assembly. We
are flot corne to give an accounit of our stewardship to one another, to be censured
or approved according to some arbitra.ry human standard. We are bound to
accept its decisions, only so far as our judgments and consciences may approve.
WVe seek, so far as the moral influence of a distinct expression of our opinions lias
weight,' to quicken and direct one another, and the churches, in righteousness and
truth, and give forth as Christian mnen our opinion on ail the vital questions of the
day, touching the civil, educational and 1religious liberty of our fellow-men.

Our gatherings are generally charac.terized, by indepeudent, manly utterances,
brotherly affection and Christian fellowship. May this meeting ini an especial de-
gree be a season of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. Our joy, peace,
liglit and strength depend upon our nearuess to God. iFuinan judgments will
differ; but Christian hearts can beat in perfect accord, by a strong rniTh4zaion from
the living heart of Jestis, running through the members.

The year which hia just closed has been
ONE 0F SPECIAL GRÂcE.

God in Ris sovereign mercy lias cauaeci the Spirit'a niighty power to go forth in
the fatherland like a flood ; thousands and tens of thousands have been brought,
through faith ir- Jeans, into a new life. Foè a time, the blessing seemed to be with-
held from this land; but at Iength, the tidal wave of mercy camne -%vith its over-
flowing power, and inany churches have exparienced great spiritual quickening,
and to them many have been added of the saved. Many of our brethren have
been gladdened, who for years have toiled in discouragernt and sadness, because
the blessing tarried, but more so because there were those who felt doubtful of
the- wisdom, of, their continuance in such apparently barren :fields: while others
have pronounced their wvork, if not a failure, (in commercial phrase), 'a poor in-
vestment-the retuirns, according to their idea, not being equal to the invest-
ment--as if the resuits of the faithful. ministry of the Word could, or even
ought to be judged by what is seen.

We cannot deny, however, that our progress may, to these brethren and others,
have appeared <çomparatively slow, during the pat 40 years of our existence in
ti.. land.

But is the judgment pronounced strictly correct? We think not. Allowing
ourselves to be judged by a comparison with other religious bodies, ini the char-
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actor of the work done, with the means at our command, and the circumstances
in which the work was accomplished, tho resuit of any such comparison we need
not fear.

OUR RESOURCES AND OUR SUCCESSES.

Oui, Mission stations, in their weakest condition, ijevor received State support,
either directly or indirectly, under any nine or covert whatever. The money
used by us lias been the free will offering of the people, the outflow of their
faith and love ; while others have received from the State treasury thousands
and tens of thouEandB of dollars to, assist them in laying the foundation of their
denominational existence-, and erecting thereon their ecclesiastical superstructure.
Such hclps, in the time of their weakness, gave them a hold upon sooiety that no
pure voluntaries, ontering the field at a later date, could hope for years to, comn-
mand.

1We have neyer, as a denomination, resorted to questionable ways to, raise
money, not holding'"that the end justifled the means," but have asked Christian
brethren for thle Lord's portion,* that we might do service for Him, and of those,
also, who had respect for Ohriatianity, and generally they have responded to Our
request cheerfuilly.

From some denominations we have not received any help. They had no kindly"
feeling for us. Our success was not desired bythem. Our teachings and principies
iwere felt to be a standing rebuke to their absoluti8m and exclusiy~eness. Py
others wve were considered as few in number and weak in influence, and so, «Act-
ing upon one of tlie prinCiDleswhc govern human life according to which the
strong help the strong while the weak are left to perish, we were so left by theni.
But possessing great tenacity of life and much inherent, vitality, we have struggled
for existence amid great difliculties and trials, until we have succeeded in com-
manding both influence and respect among these very despisers.

OUR cRITICS.

If the brethren among us, who are so severe in their criticismns upon our past
progress, -%ere only acquainted with the inner history and heart sorrows of many
of our churches, in their struggles for existence and usefulness, their complaints
and severity would give place to, cammendation and love. They wvou1d find in
themn many who love the Gospel and their free church life, with an intensity and
devotion, that no temptation presented could overcome, or discouragement
induce them te formake. These blessings, which they and their fathers obtained
at a great price, they could not lîghtly throw away.

The enîigration of our people from the fatherland hia been very limited indeed;
not more than five per cent. of the whole; while some other bodies, have been in-
creased by the thousand, year by year. Sometimes, a wholesale kind of settlement
lias been made in our new districts by persons of the same nationality and faith ;
thereby givingc existence, at once, to a chu-rch and congregation, without much out-
aide effort or expense being required.

Many ivho were professed Oongregationalists, befQre they came here, have turned
away from us, te larger and wealthier bodies -while othera, in consideration of our
stations and churches being, in sonie districts, se wideiy separated, after -waitingy
for years, in the hope that they would be able te enjey the means of grace, accord-
ingtthiovncnitos have been coinpelled at length, in the interests of

heir growing fanilies, to, unite with other Christian bodies. Thug have we lost
not only the parents but a multitude of their descendants, in this favoured land of
ours, in a few years.

The stronger denoni;nations, having had more mex? and nioney at their command,
have literally covered the land, both iii the newer and older districts; thereby
affoiding a home at once te their menibers and to, others who may desire to wor-
slip with theni. Emigration therefore, whether to city, town, or bush life i8 to,
themn direct gain ; while removal f romn one place to another does not separate the
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members fromn their denominational home, but is often the means of making themi
a centre of influence and usefuhioss to the churcli.

An intelligent agent of the (J. 0. Bible Society, a minister of another body,
oncesaidto m, ' Methodisrn lias one great advantage over Congregational-

ism in Canada- removal to thern is not a loss, but simply a change of residence,
as they are everywhere ; wvhile with yon it is, to my knowledge, often direct loss,
because of your churches being so widely separated. " I remember a few years ago,
that, from one of our village ohurches, which was not numorically strong, eighiteen
members, Nvith their families, in one year removed to different parts of the Domi-
nion. One of them only settled in a locality wliere thiere was a Congregational
churcli, or any probability of there being one for years to corne. IRemoval wvas
both weakening to that little church, and a numerical and moral loas to the
church of our faith. This, brethiren, is one of the depleting processes constantly
going on, over which wve have no immediate control, and which the larger bodies
feel not. We ought certainly to feel humble before God, that more lias not been
done ; but at the same time, looking at our progress from ail these stand-points,
and comparing it with the success attained by others, we have great cause to
give thanks to God that Hie lias enabled us to do so much to spread a healthy and
vigorous Ohristianity in our land.

HOW TO BECOME AN INCREASING SPIRITUAL FORCE.

For somne years past the questions have corne up in some form or other before
this Union and our Missionary Society, viz : How cari we become an increasing
spiritual force in the spread of a pure Gospel, and the dissemination and establish-
ment of a Scriptural Christianity in our land ? fiow can we hest aid in giving
character to the religious thouglit and life of the day, and in the multiplication of
churches, nearest to the New Testament form ? The answer wvhich lias niost
gonerally been given, directly or implied, hias had especial reference to the mental
equipment of our ministry-to the need of a scholarly, thorougth]y trained body of
men, who will stand in the foremost rank of the religious teachers of the day. The
prorninence which hias been given to this opinion lias made an impression upon, the
churchles, that the remedy for ail our' weakness and past slowness, is to secuire a
truly learned niinistry.

Is thia, brethren, the power alone, which will make Coiîgregationalismn in tliis
land a great spiritual, progressive f orce î We think not. iNo intelligent observer
can for a moment question the necessity and desirability of our hiaviug a ministry
ivho, are really " masters in Iarael," to guide the human mid in thiis agre, into
the full truth of Godl.

None feel its need more than those brethren who have occupied a pastorate for
a number of years, among the changing phases of religions thouglit and life, and
an arrogrant, subtie skepticismn. Yet a ministry, however able, is not itselt
sufficient for the rapid spread of even Congregainl hrsiit. o,
both acholara and theologians have often failed, in building up churches, whiei
church life and spiritual power hame been low. Miniatera do not always givu
character to the churches, and raise them upi to a noble and earnest religious life
fI sometimes happens, as the prophet Hosea says :" Like people like priest. 1
The circle of their religions life does give character to thcm. Many an educated,
talented young man lias been gradually ruiined in becomning the pastor of a
fashionable, unspiritual congregation, wvhich cared more for eloquence and enter-
tainmient than a full gospel. Their golden chains and fastidious worldly tastes
have drawn him away from the simplicity and spirituality of his great work, and
i'ith their icy toudli have chilled the earnest love and fervour of lis soul.

In a pastorate of a few years' duration, the churcli impresses more or less its like-
ness upon the pastor for good or evil. The atmosphere in whidhi he lives, and the
daily intercourse hie holds with the people, must have a moulding influence, both
uipon.bis mind and -heart.

Believing, therefore, as we do, that upon the character of t'ho churches depend
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the spread of pure Christianity, as much as upon the charactor of the ministry,
we shall dovote a fewv remarks to considering : " What should be the character
of our churches to bu an increasing ;?ower in our land'l"

A CONVERTED MEMBERSIUP.

1. They shouid have a membership composed onl1i of saved persons.
This is the essential, central quality of Congregational churches. Their sound

orthodoxy and visible existence are dependent upon it. Organizations which are
both systematized by man in doctrine and discipline, even to the mirntost dotail
of teaching and operation, can continue and niake progress, both in weaith and
numbers, after spiritual. life lias departed and God lias written upon their fore-
head "TIchabod." Not so -with ony of our churches. Let theni admit unspiritual
persons into their fellowship, either thirough ignorance or otherwise, and before
long the churcli so erring becomes conscious of a disturbig elernent within it.
There is feit in the xnembership a want of unity and true sympathy. A lack of
confidence and a feeling of jealousy spring up in their midst, and if not cor-
rected by the Spirit of God, uontentioii, pride, worldliness and heresy ultimately
gain the a8cendency therein. Then, according to a law found in nature, when
life is gone, the body once lovely and good not only beconies corrupted, but like
the churches of Asia ceases to have a name and a place among the faithful and
true witnesses upon the earth.

There are churches whichi have received and retained unsaved persons in their
fellowship, whohn God lias taken, because of the devout few that have cried unto
him daily, throughi seasons of affliction and division, until, having purged them
as with fire, they have been brought back to their first love, and returned to thieir
spiritual membership.

The tendency, we fear, in this day, is to open the churcli door more widely than
the Master lias done. With many it is no longer a narrow entrance but a broad
and easy passage froni world society te churcli fellowship. Nunierical weakness
is often the occasion of temptation to receive doubtful, ones ; it being hoped, that
through churcli association and good influences, they will become Christians.
Sucli a procedure, however plausible to the natural man, bas no warrant in the
Word of God. The Sa -Four lias must emphatically said 1'Except a man be boru
again lie cannot see the kingdom of God." If unborn then, tb-.y are unfit to be
in association with a living membership. There is a phase vi modern charity
which hopeth ail things, but too often ]acks both discrimination and Sound judg-
ment, and therefore, in its sympathy and tenderness, is ready to embrace and bring
within the feld ail persons Nwho have a desire to fiee froin the wrath to come, with-
ont requiring any further evidence of their having the new life in them.

Christian fellowship, we hold, demands, as far as human testimony and judg-
ment can go ýhat they who are in the visible churcli should be in Christ, saved
saints.

The nearer our churches corne to this standard in the character of their mem-
bership, and the more faithfully they uphiold it in the spirit and according to, the
teachings of their Lord, the more permanent and real will be their progress
and the greater will be their influence for good in the world. Lt is not numbers
or wealth that art as the great attracting transforming spiritual force with the
thin.king and observing portion of Society, persons who look beyond the mere
tinsel and surface of things, who ask for principle, character and works as proofs
of our being born of God. Abstract questions of theology and elaborately writ-
te» essays on the five points have no charms for them. They may even
hold up te ridicule a pharisaical, corrapt Christianity, but a pure Christian life
they do respect. The diviinity of it both expresses, convinces and influences them.
A true life is one of the most effectual, checks to the inresn i oskpcsn
that is overflowing the land.* craigtdofseicm

Let the churches see to the purity cf their communion and they cannot fail to
maire progress both in nunibers and power.
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THE STUDY 0F TUE WORD.
2. Our churches shouli' have a mexnberehip that diligently read and study the

Word of God.
The Bible we hold to be the only infallible authority among men. Its teacli-

ings ive accept as divine, and bow to their authority. Popes, coundils, synods,
conferences, assenîblies or unions, with whatever royal or occlesiastical authority
they may clothe their utterances, have weight wvith us only as they epeak accord-
ing to the law and the testimony.

We hold that this authority enters into ail the essentials, not only of church 111e in
its every department and operation, but into our social, civil, business and Spirit-
ual relations. It ie the light and authority of our baing. Upon the intelligent
acceptance of :ts teachings and a cheerful obedience to ite commands docs our
spiritual grovth, peace, manhood and usefulness largely depend. No strong
character can '3e buiît up for Christ withont an intimate acquaintance wilh it.

In doctrine %7hat presumption and conceit some have manifested through s. one-
sided study of it. Many others have been dietressed with doubts, even to so-
riously queetioning their hope in Christ ; which doubte a better acquaintance with
the Word would have ecattered, even as the advance of light drives back the
cloude of night, and gives a new aspect to everything around. "The entrance
of Thy Word," says the Pealmiet, Ilgiveth lighit."

Among church members we are often compelled to, witness a very imperfect
development of Christian character. Constitutional tendencies, social statue, ac-
q uired habite and tastes before conversion, with educational peculiarities, are
pleaded as an excuse for their lacking uniform growth. But je not the mis-
sion of the Holy Ghost, to renew, educate and transform our whole spiritual nature,
that wse may grow Up to the full stature of mon in Christ ? "lGrace reigning in
righteousneessiii us toeternal 111e." "The old man with hie deede crucified." Most
certainly it je.a

The instrument used by the Spirit in securing this glorions transfornmation and
development, je the written Word. C

To enjoy this perfect salvation, the Word muet dwell in us richly. Lt ehould be
the Alpha and Omega of our etudy. It je only by coming into its full light, that
we can kcnow oureelves, understand our duties, and learn the eafficiency and
adaptation of the Gospel, for every experience and condition of life, to secure an
harmonious and perfect development of Christian character.

Congregational churches especially ieed thie knowledge. They have nothing to
present to outsiders to win them. to fellowehip, but the excellence and beauty
that a free intelligent spiritual lif e and worship can give. Other churches eau
influence and bring within their folde by the parade of their numerical strength,
their ceremonial and ritualistie observances, and showy forme of wership. Othere,
again, can do thile by their arrogant and assumed superiority in social statue,
and their ecclesiastical pretensione of pre-eminence.

OUR SAFEGUARD AGAINST ERROR.
But further, grie7voue error is often committed, and injury done, both te mndi-

vidual members and to the whole church, through lack of a better acquaintauce,
with the laws of Christ'e houae ; while contentions and divisions, which. have
wouànded the Saviour, might have been avoided by the stndy of Hie Word.

We hold no pereon is worthy of the name of a m-em.ber in a Congregational
church, not to say of being an officer therein, who je not a diligent student of the
Bible. Their very position and responsibilities as such demand it. llowever
ignorant they may have been of the Word when ihey entered fellowship, they are
net justified ini remaining so. Their new relation not only imposes new duties,
but requires new qualifîcations, as well as ordains new uses of their powere.

Our church members ehould not only be able te give a reason for the hope that
je in them, but a scriptural authority why they follow such a church 111e in
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preference to any other. Conviction and principle should underlie ail church fel-
lowship, and not mere a-ccident or convenience.

We ivould ziot, by these remarks, desire to convey the idea that our church-
mnibers are flot as well informed ini the doctrines and discipline of their spiritual
homes as meînbers of other communions are in theirs; but we do Say that mnany
of our people are very deficient in that knowledge of Bible truth which would be
a liglit over poitiiug out God's way to thcm in the dark and difficuit problems of
daily life, at which maziy nowv grievously stuînble.

This ignorance is manifest, not only ini the neglect of their religious and churchi
if e, but in their indifference to the salvation of their fellow men, and the spread

of those distinctive principles they profess to hold.
To be an increasig spiritual power in the future, churches must give morg at-

tention to, the study of the Bible in the closet, the family, and the sanctuary. It
nîust be the book of their lives, that with the aid of the results of modern me-
search and enlightened criticism, they may truly be as a house built upon a rock,
not to be shaken with any 'wind of doctrine and sleiglit of men, whether the blast
cornes from a Tyndal, a Darwin, or a Spencer.

3. Thcy ahould be
A LOVING flR0THERHOOD.

They are menibers one cf another, iii Christ, truc believers, belonging to,
that farnily cf wholu the Apostie Paul, in Eph. iii, l4th, l5th verses writes : " I
bow' iny knces unto the Father of our Lord J esu8 Christ, cf whom the wholc
fanily in heaven and earthi is nanied."

However widely they niay differ in modes cf church life, and be separated as
to eculesiasticil relation, there is only one body cf the faithful. ln proportion as
sabEts rise te the higher plane of enlightenrnent and spiritual life, wvill these eKter-
nais and non-essentials cease te be a hindrance te their walking together in love
as children cf the sanie Father.

We think, how ever, there is a more limited circle cf brethren that God has net
only allowed, but instituted, te meet the social and spiritual wants cf BHis people,
ni order that Be may develop the highest type cf truc manhood, and promote

jtheir usefulness in society, viz., the brotherhood cf the local church. This church
relation is eie cf the closest and most sacred upon earth. Each member, by
nlatural fitness and religicus attainments, lias his distinctive place and Werk- in
the body-fur, ifle tlwre is organic uziity, there is also izidividual responsibilîty.
The eye cannot do the work cf the hand, nor the hand the wvork cf the foot. The
eficiency and progress cf the whle depends upen the harmonicus and united ce-
operation of ev cry member. Sluggish and diseasud niembers hindez the action and
disturb the ieace of the rest. Look, fo)r instance, at a churcli where the paster
and a few niciabers are the only active persons in it, and what a feeble, disjoint-
cd, stunted ýèppearance everything presents. There is no growth. On the other
lhan d, yeu sec a church where ail are at werk from the member with one talent te,
the nieînber withi ten, and ycu sec beauty, vigeur and joy characterising their life
and operations. This intiniate relationî requires the constant exercise cf C1ritian

affection with an intensity and purity that will give jey in one another as holy
brethren, loving tne anotlier e-ven ,as Christ loved them; and if need be, will-
ing to lay down their lives for the bretliren. Love sheuld be the elenient in
which thcy sheuld hive towards one another-thc bond that cernents their fellow-
ship. It should grow witli their years both in strength and purity. No body ef
persens sliuuld be dearer te theni upon earth, and none for whom thcy should care
more. There are semne nho teacli that our arms should be thrown around al
believers «tyith the samc strength of embrace as their own dcnominatioîîah breth-
renl. Such a doctrine, w c consider, is opposed te, the development cf intense
affection, stcadfastness te principle and prolongcd, united, earnest efforts for good.
We find miany cf these coinprehcnsive persons can talk largely but act narrcwly
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when aiiything crosses their particular notions, and demands of thern the exercise
of Christian clîarity and £<rbearance.

We doubt not that there are some churches too muai wrapt up in their own reli-
glous life circle, and need very much un enlargement, of their ideas, and of their
charity. IBut, 1 do not thi.nk, as a rule, the charge can be fastened upon our
churches. lIt is in the other direction they geiîeraliy err. In their catholicity of
feeling they will often assist other churches more liberally than their own, mnake
sacrifices for thern, and abliterate almobt every appearance ai distinctive life, and
that, often ta their own disadvantage and loss.

Brethren, the millenium lias not arrived. Even regenerated human nature,
with few exceptions, is not prepared for this unîversal brotherhood. The know-
ledge that must underlie this coinprehensive fellowship is flot sutffcentiy possessed
by the churches for them ta walk in it.

While, therefore, we would not have our church members to love other Chris-
tians less, they need to have their affections intensified towards one another.
They inay be few in number and somnetimes by others despised ; the more need
they have of caming dloser together that they may stand in solid phalanx against
ail proselytizers and focs.

This warm affection niany ai aur churcli members lack. There have bec»
churches (and we fear they have not, ail bec» converted from the errar af their
way) where yau miglit have been numbered amorig themn as saints for months,
and yet with a fewv exceptions have neyer received a warmi greeting or a friendly
recognition. This lack af brotherly love has been their iveakness and their loss.

Many good people have thought that our great and gloriaus principles in thea-
selves were sufflicut ta secure aur succcss and bind persans to aur fellowship.
A fcw have been s0 won, and are right truc m.en ; but tie many are drawn.by kindly
attelition. and Christian affection more than by wiat is rnerely distinctive i» doc-
trine or polity. Let the brethren, therefore, love one another with a pure heart
fervently, that unitedly thcy tnay go forthi ta, conquest.

LOYALTY TO CONVICTION.
4. But further they should be layai ta the truth, as it is in Jesus.
The Apostolic injunction ta Timatliy vas : " Hold fast the formn af sound words

-which thon hast heard af me, in faiti and lave, which is in Christ Jesus. "-2 Tini.
i. 13. " For the time wvilI corne when they wifl nat endure sound doctrine ; but
aftcr their awn hists shaîl they ieap to themsclves teachers, iaving itching ears;
and thcy shall turn away their cars from the trutli."-(iv. 3).

To unspiritual persans there are temptations in aur ciurchcs, with the liberty they
enjay, to use their frccdom, ta propagate error in doctrine and duty. Wellave no
power that can arrest and punish beyond that af sister churches ceasing ta have
fellowship, with thcm. The truti mnust be rnaintained among thcmschvcs by their
own diligent watchfulncss. The mnembers should neyver forget that the Revelation
af God cominitted ta them, is like its autior, inunutable and perfect-a sure word
of prophecy. Therefore, as thcy understand that Word with the aid af sound lear»-
i-ng, patient investigatian and faithful exposition, by the teaching ai the Haoly
Ghost, they shauld not only believe, but defcnd the truth as servants of God,
against every form of error,whether it springs up avmong theinselves, or cames frorn
without.

We live, in a day when our churches arc rcquired ta gird up the loins af their
mind, bath for defence and aggrcssion. On the anc hand wre have skepticism in its
subtilest forms with a mnast, fascinating deineanour, bearing on its face,-C Free
thaughit, no0 God, the future uinknaw-n." Teaciings sa prcsented, are cspecially
dangerous ta the active, but immature iuinds ai yaung men, whasc natures rebel
against any doctrine or restraint; which cornes between themi and their ideal of truc
frecdom. Hence, what a cutting loase from aid trutis there lias been ai late ycars,
me» rejecting them as unscientiflo, unphilosophical and irrational, oppased ta al
truc principles of development and pragress.
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On the other hand there is a growing disposition to inake .ili of the idea of doc-
trinal teaching and beliefs in any way endangering a man's salvation, or aifecting the
tone of his religions life. If, say its advocates, "lthe character la good and just,
benevolence being the prominent feature thereof, the belief is of no account,
whether the individlial be an Ar-ian or Socinian, a materialiBt or a spiritualist, or
any other ist, except an open atheist.

lIn this mental and spiritual warfare, the churches, need to, hold with a firmer
grip those vital truths taught by their brethren in the faith, who now sleep, in
Jeans. They should not suifer a sentimental catholicity, nor an audacious dog-
matismn, nor skeptical sneers, to move them one iota from the truth.

At the same time, they should not allow any phase of doctrine, however sacred
it has been bheld in the past, and defended by men ý'f strong mi-çds, great learning
and holy character, to be retained in their faith, after it has been proved unten-
able, by a sounder criticism than was enjoyed in the past. Their motto should
ever be, truth before great names, or denominational existence-for tnith will live
and corne to the front, whether we are wi]ling to allow it ýr not, leaving its
rejecters, in the darkness of the past.

We hold, that in the maintenance of the truth lies the strength and prosperity
of our churches.

The gold and silver and precious atones, with the wood, hay and stubble, may
for a time hold together ; but was it not the doctrine of Balaam. and the Nicolait-
aines which hastened the ruin of the Church at Pergamos ? la not church history
full of the sad resuîts produced by false doctrine being accepted by the churches ?
Instances in modern times are within easy reference, but we forbear to name them.
To enjoy true progress and be an increasing spiritual f orce in the land, the churches
mnust be loyal to the truth, that they may stand immovable, even to the end. But
further, and finally,

5. The Churches should be aggressive.
THRIR NORMAL CONDITION IS GROWTH.

To decrease or remain. stationary is a sure evidence of a diseased state. Vigor-
ous life must spread.

The constitution and government of our churches eminently fit theni for in-
crease. The law of Christ's house ia "'Love one another, even as 1 have loved
you. " Towards those without, the command is, " Go ye out into ah the world and
preach the Gospel to every creature." And not until they have fulfilled the
Divine commission, must they cease to, be an aggressive force.

What a great duty, then, lies before the churches. Leaving ont of consideration
the hundreds of millions of unsaved persons in other lands, which must not be for-
gotten, there are in our midst multitudes needing a pure and full gospel, free from
the rubbish of human ivention, that Christ may stand forth in ail His glory and
power, as their perfect Saviour.

Towards the fulilment of this duty, what, r11y brethiren, are our churches
doing?

lIn the paest, we answer rnuch, and they are still labouring with diligence and
success. But wve must confess, they are not doing what. they might. There is a
reserve of power which bas not been brought out and utilized in the manner, and
to the extent it rnight have been, in spreading the gospel. For example : The
employmnent of devout and intelligent lay-preachers in mission work:- There la
much power of this kind lying waste iu our churches. We have men of education
who find no difiiculty in speaking with ability i municipal councils, at temperance
and political gatherings ; brethren who can write essaya and lectures for Young
Men's Christian Association meetings, and Mechanies' lInstitutes and Literary
Societies ; who grow eloquent i the discussion of any general or social question
of the day, and who spare neither their tisse, money nor energy in the fuilflment
of any such work given them. XVe feel sure great good might be doue if sucli
brethren were stirred up and filled with the spirit of a IMoody or a Sankey, or a
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Varley, and go forth on the Sabbath in a quiet way, as evangelists or lay preachers
in Our cities, towns, villages or rural districts ; opening up new fields of labour
une r the supervision of the churches of which they are members,' or of our dis-
trict conixnittees, until such stations should need or be able to support settled
pastors in their niidst.

LAY EV&NGELISM.

This plan, we admit, lias its difficulties, and it would take time to systematize
and work it usefully ; but it is unquestionably one of the best ways to be aggres-
sive, where funds are low and ministers few. The question has often been asked :
How is it that some other sections of the Christian Church have spread so rapidly
in this land in former years ? We answer, in addition to the reasons already as-
signed, they have made a wise use of this kind of talent. Their system of
itinerancy wo-uld nlot have accomplished so inuch as it has done without this hielp.
Weak it often was, but it was systematically used as a necessity of the time ; and
TIn, as a great net work, these denominations are spread over the land, with a
rising ministry of both culture and power. To this plan the objection has bcen
,made, " Our people would not accept the services of lay brethren." Mllow me to,
ask : Have they ever refused them ? The great mass of the people, where these
brethren wvould be usef ai, care little for the reading of learned essays, or the dis-
cussion of nice points of theology. They want .the gospel as they can understand
it; the bread from. heaven, given as they can take it, for their nourishment.
Recent revival movements, both in Great Britain and in Canada, are venij sugges-
tive. Let us not shut our eyes to the facts before us, but profit by them. Others
have objected because the abler lay brethren would not engage in this work. Wre
do not think ail the blame should be laid upon the churches, nor these brethren,
for indifférence or even opposition in this work. fIas there not been a strong
feeling against the employment of such talent amnongst the niinisterial brethren,
lest there iniglit riso up i our midst an order of preachers, untrained, that fight,
with our free, independcnt churcli life, bring discredit upon our naine and ulti-
mnate injury to the breraren and churches? We have no sucli fear, but believe
that some of the evils that now exist would be remedied thereby.

This plan of aggression, while useful, would be also economie. Missions could.
be opened and for a tiine sustained by a snail outlay, where, according to the
oresent plan, they would cost hundreda of dollars. Did not Yarley and Moody
and others sçi begin their work ? Not by building upon other men's foundations
or i any wvay interfering with the regular work of the ministry. Let their bis-
tory declare it.

Not, nîy brethren, until the churches awake to understand their obligations and
arise and do their duty, will Congregationalism spread as it might and ought in
Our land.

We are entering upon a future that may to us be very succesaful. God is
opening up our way and bidding us go forward. Neyer were our prospects brigliter
and more inspiring than now. Together let niinisters and churches go forth with
renewed and entire consecration of theinselves and their ail to, Cod, and .the future
wviil be more fruitful than the past.

The seedtime which has often been spent in weeping will give place to the joy
of harvest, and in due time the Master will say to the reaper and sower: 'lWell
doue, good and faithful servants, enter ye into the joy of Our Lord."

We purpose next nionth giving Dr. Wilkes' very interestingpaper on doing al
things 'ldecently and ini order," and also the Rev. Mr. Fenwick's equally interest-
ing one on 'lSpecial Services for the Revival of God's Work."-[Eiu. 0. I
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TIRE GObIGREGATIONAL UNION.

The twenty-second animal sessions of this body have just been held ini the Con-

gregational Church, HFamilton, and commenced with an evening service, on

Wednesday, the 9th of June, at which,after devotional. exercises, led by the Rev.

C. P. Watson, of Cowaxîsville, Quebec, the retiring chairman, the Rev. Jos.

Unsworth, of Georgetown, Ont., delivered the customary addresis, which of late

years, has taken the place of a sermon. The aubjeot chosen by the Chairman on

this occasion was : -

HOW TO MAKE OUR 011UROXES AN INORBASING POWER IN THE LAN~D.

The points specially insisted on were, 1. That they must have a membership of

saved persons : 2. They must diligentlY read and study the Word of G od ; 3.

They must be a Ioving brotherhood : 4. They must ho loyal to the truth as it is in

Jesus ; And 5. They must be aggressive. The thanks of the Union were teiidered

to Mr. Unsworth for h-is instructive and excellent address, which it was, hoped

might find a place in the fndependent.
After the delivery of the address, the Rev. OD. Macallumn was chosen Minute

'Secretary, and Mr. Elugh IPedley, Assistant. The Secretary of the Union then

called the roll, when the following ministers and delegates answered to their

naines, or subsequently reported themnselves

MINISTERIAL IMEMBERS PIiESENT.

The Revs. T. Baker, E. Barkerj. Brown, R. Brown, C. Chapinan, M.A., W. HI.

Clanis, W. Clarke, Prof. Cornîsh, LL.D., B. W. Day, Ri. Denny, J. A. R. Dickson,

K. M. Fenwick, M. S. Gray, B. HIay, W. Hay, J. I. BHindley, M. A., J. Howell, S.

N. Jackson, 'M. D., D. Macallum, W. Manohee, F. H. Marling, A. McGill, M. A., D.

McGregor, J. MoKillican, W. M. Peacock, G. Purkis, T. M. IReikie, R. Robinson,

J. Salmon, B.A., J. G. Sanderson, W. W. Smith, J. Unsworth-, 0. P. Watson, H.

Wilkes, DP., LL.D., and J. Wood,-35.

THE OHUROHES REPRESBN-

-%vere :-Alton, W. McClellan ; Brantford, James .,ejlkes ; Cobourg, C. Lawes,

Douglas, Robert Bic-han, ,Robert Blythe ; Embro, Francis Hlowes ; Fergus, Joseph

Stephens, Jas. Gerolama ; Forest, J.]F. Malcolm; Garafraxa, lst A. Gerrie; George-

town, Jos. Barber ; Guelph, John Crowe, James Goldie ; laniî1ton, W. Edgar, A.

Alexander; Howick, John C. Wright ; Indian Lands, P. A. MeDougall - Kings-

ton, R. McKay, George S. Fenwick ; Listowel, George S. Climie ; London, G.

James; Manilla, A. McGregor; Markham, HI. R. Wales; Martintown, D. R.

McCallum. ; Melbourne, J. C. Molttsh ; Montreal, Zion Church, Thos. Robert-

son, S. .1. Lynan; Montrea. EsrnCuch, L. E. Rivard; Oro, 1st,Rbr

Slesser, Robert Milbee; Pine Grove, Thos. HIutchin.son; Rugby, Steplie

Gardiner; Sarnia, Ed. J. Brown; Southw-ld, H.ugh Pedley; eStouffville, John

MNanly ;Toronto, Zion (Jhurch, George Pima, W. C. Ashdown ; Bond St.Jae

Fraser, H. E. Caston; Northern Church, G. Bague; Turnberry, D. Gemlill;

Vankleek Hill, J. B. Silcox; Wa,%rwick, Thos. B.Lawves; Vespra, J. McGowan.-

44.
There were also present, as ITOS

th11e Revs. W. H. Allworth, J. Allworth, B. A.,e W. H. Heu de Bourck, E. O.W.

MColl, M.A., R. W. Wallace, M.A., J. F. Stevenson, LL.B., E. Ireland, J.

Griffith,B. A.. E. D. Silcox, G. Rawson, E. Rose, R. Bulman, and S. Kiig, and

the Revs. A. MoGregor, of Yarmouth, N.S., and WV. Willîams, of Sheffield,

1
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N. B., (the former of whomn came to represent the Congregational Union of those
Provinces,> ail of whom, were invited to sit as Honorary Members; together with the
Students of the Congregational College and Messrs. H. G. Grist, R. Wickett,
T. Collar, G. AlIcun, John Fraser, D. Finlayson, A. McKillop, R. Robertson,
W. D. Kirby, and A. Thomson.

The usual
STAND ING COM1TTEES

were then struck, and the Union adjourned tili 9 A.M. on Thursday. The follow-
ing comprise the lists :

BUSINESS GOMiXITTE-ReV. F. H. Marling, convener ; Revs. E. Barker, Win.
Bay, B. W. Day, Messrs, H. B. Caston, H1. R. Wales, and W. Edgar.

MEMBERSI*IP COMIMTTEE-Rev. T. M. Reikie, convener; Revs. R. Robinson,
JA. R. Dickson; Messrs. W. C. Ashidown, and G. S. Climiie.

NOMINATION COMMITTEE-ReV. H. Sanders, convener; IBevs. S. N. Jackson,Dr. Cornish, R. B3rown . Messrs. G. Hague, A. Alexander, and James Goldie.
FINANCE COMMITTEE-Mr. Thos. Robertson, convener; Messrs. Joseph Barber,

E. E. Caston and D. R. Macallum.
On Thursday mnorning, after the usual. hour of prayer and coaference, which

lias this year been a meeting of unusual interest, the Rev. Charles Chapman, of
Zion Chuircli, Montreal, wvas unamimously chosen Chairman for the ensuing year,
and on being conducted to the chair, brielly thanked the Union for the honour
conferred on Im.

Then followed the Report of the Committee of the Union, in whîch grateful re-
ference ivas mnade to the year of grace we liad enjoyed, in the wvide spread revival
of the Lord's wvork among us, especially at Manilla, Warwick, Oro, aud elsewhere,
and a suitable tribute of affection was paid to several brethren who have been
called away during the year-the late Revs. J. T. Byrne, of Whitby:- Neil Me-
Rinnon, of Kincardine ; and George Robertson, Esq., of Kingtn

Dr. Wilkes then read, a very able and interesting paper, byprevious appoint.
ment of the Union, on doing ail thiings

"9DECENTLY AND 1'', ORDEIi"
in God's House. This paper, ive hope shortly to gîve in full, and must, therefore,
content ourselves at present with sixnply indicating somne of the points discussed
in it, as given in the daily papers.

Meditative contemplation of God is as truly worship as directed adoration.
But the announicement of the G ospel iu song, however useful in its place, is not
worship. As regards tune, lie wouid recomiuend the chants, especially some of
thebîlder ones,as the TeDeum Laudamus. ]Ini prayer, lie strongly urged thanksgiving.
" Theological " prayers are not decent and in order. We do not pray to teacli God,but to ask of Hum and to, praise Hum. We should rather try to improve our ex-
temnpore prayers than to adopt liturgîcal prayer. Proper responses fronî the people
were quite in place. lit would be better if ail notices were posted up on the door
instead of beîng read fromn the pulpit. Collections should be a part of the worship,but before rather than after the sermion. The ivorship after the sermon should be
very brief, and not sucli as to injure the effect of the instruction. Punlctuality of
attendance is necessary. Soripture reading froin the pulpit shouldl be consecutive.
Don't hurry fromn the church. after the benediction, any more than from the pre-
sence of earthly royalty.

This very spirited and earnest paper wvas received with hearty applause, and the
subject was afterwards discussed freely. Prof. Cornish objected to ail organ
voluntaries before and after service. Mr. Fraser suggested that the offerings
should bc placed reverently on the table, and not carelessly under it. Rev. H.
Sanders advocated a uniform, order of public worship in our churches. Revs.
Alex. McGregor, C. P. Watson, R. Robinson- and T. M. Reikie also took part in
the discussion.
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At half-past twelve the Union adjourned to lunch, which had been prepared by
the ladies in the Lecture-room, where a sumptuous repast was enjoyed. The
afternoon and evening were dev oted to the affairs of the Canada Congregational
and Indian Missionary Societies, and Friday morning in like manner was giveîî
up to the meeting of the subscribers to the Congregational College of B. N. A., of
each of whose proceedings we present a sketch elsewhere.

On Friday afternoon, a paper was read by the Rev. Johin Wood, on
it 10W BEST TO PRtOMOTE DENOMINATIONAL EFFICIENCY

Mr. Wood deprecated the tendency of the present day, to run into broad-church-
ism, and indifférence as to f indamental prixiciples and doctrines, and contended
that to secure greater denominational efliciency, our churches need : 1. A better
acquaintance witli their own principles; 2. A bolder enunciation of them. from
the pulpit, and the press; 3. A more liberal and aggressive missionary poiicy;
and 4. More hopefulness in our work.

The thanks of the Union were givex to the writer for this paper, the sentiments
of which were received with -.vident marks of approval by the audience ; but as it
will shortly be published, we must content ourselves with the bare outline of the
views enunciated as above given.

The reading of the paper wvas followed by a free conference, on

CCOUR DENOMINATIONAL POSITION AND PROSPECTS, >

which, by suggestion of the Business Committee, wvas transferred from a later stage
in the programme to this afternoon.

Mr. Robertson, of Port Robinson, referred te the wants of the district of country
in which he resided, and to the good opening there offered to cur missionaries.

Mr. Robvc.-tson, of Montreal, agreed with the essayist, that we did not suffici-
ently teach our principles. These only had to be known in order to be loved.

Mr. S. Jones Lyman thotight it necessary to inculcate these principles in Our
families, and to teach them as the Jews were commanded to teach their children.

Rev. W. 11. Allworth said, the essay had the right ring in it. Congregational-
ism is not sectarian, and on this account we love it.

Rev. S. N. Jackson thoughtwe should have a tract written on our prînciples, to
scatter abroad.

Rev. R. W. Wallace saîd a large proportion of the Congregationalists, who came
to us from England, camne without letters, and consequently they easily drift into
other churches, and s0 are lost to -us.

Rev. J. A. R. Dickson thouglit our denominational action had been hindered
by doctrinal debates, and cherished the hope that these were now at an end.

Dr. Wilkes was anxious that the neiv converts should be looked after. There
wvas a feeling that aIl that was necessary was to get them into the church; but this
is a mistake, they are to be watched and cared for.

Rev. A. MeGregor feit that these free discussions would do much good. *The
best proof of the excellence of Congregationalism 'vas to be found in our practical
exemplification of our principles. fie had been in the habit of giving lectures on
this subjeet to his own people, and sucli a course, he tbought, -%vould. give stability
to our church members.

Rev. J. F. Stevenson thought it would be an excellent plan to, write a small
inanual of the su bjeet. Hie cherished a great love for our principles, because he
believed them to be scriptural and unsectarian. Not only do we need to teach. our
own people, but aIse to teach other denominations in regard to what we hold.

Mr. Robert McKay said, that through aIl our principles we should ever hold up
Christ.

This matter was, on motion, referred to the Business Committee.
The following gentlemen were requested to prepare papers for our next annual

meeting:-
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1 . Terms of admission to Baptism and the Lord's Supper, by the Rev. K. M.
Fenwick.

2. Methods of Ordination and Installation, by Rev. Wm. H. Mlworth.
3. Fellowship of our Churches, by Rev. G. Purkis.
4. Systematic Contribution for Benevolent Objects, by Rev. S. N. Jackson,

M. D.
The meeting then adjourned te give place to the meeting of the Provident Fund

Society.
At half-past six the members of tae Union were entertained. by the Hiamilton

Church at a soirée in the school-room, followed by a meeting for public addresses
in the church. The house was filled to its utmost capacity. The pastur qccupied
the chair, and the Rev. Robert Bulman offered prayer. The chairman took this,
his firA; opportunity, of welcoxning the Union to Hiamilton, in a happy address.
Hie referred to the improveinents in the church, consistiug of a school-room at the
back of the church, an excellent organ, the lining and cushioning of the pews, and
the furnishing of the new vestry, costîng altogether nearly $7,O00.

]Rev. J. Wood first read some extracts from a letter addressed to the Union by
our foreign missionary in Syria, the iRev. C. H. Brooks. Hie asked for our remem-
brance of himself and wife in prayer, sent their fraternal, greetings, and described
at considerable length the character of bis work.

iRev. J. F. StevensQn,, ]L.D., referred to the pleasure he had in being in
Canada, and in attending this meeting of the Union. He had obsorved with much
satisfaction the love and harmony that had prevailed during the meetings ; he also
admired their courage. Thougli in a measure overshadowed. here by other de-
nominations, it was no disadvantage sometimes to be in the shade, especially in
hot wveather. Our Body also had strugglcd in the old country. In England the
Congregationalists were firm in adherence to cherished principles. They were a
quiet people, but if you infringed -ýpon their rights they were ready to fight.
Mvany questions agitated the minds of English people. They had to fight for re-
ligious liberty. Congregationalists were determined to maintain their position.
lie was pleased to see the spirit of hopefulness among us in this land, and looked
forward to greater blessings.

Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Ottawa, next addressed the mieeting. fie was pleased
to visit this, city. Lt was the nicest place in Canada, perhaps, except Ottawa.
The kindness of the people was very marked. fie much admired the cliurch in
wvhich they were met. He thought that too much was sometimes, expended upon
churcli edifices. XVe are not to look to church-building to draw a congregration,
but to the cross of Christ. Hie had very often spoken in small houses in the
woods, and enjoyed preaching, there even more than in finer buildings.

The choir then sang that beautiful hymn " Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."
Rev. W. H. Allworth, of Paris, could not but not:ce the changes that had taken

place in the Congregational Churcli in Hiamilton. Hie mentioned the close rela-
tionship which had sprung up between himiself and its late pastor, but he stili
lives in the church triumphant in Heaven. Hie wished, the church here every suc-
cess undler its new pastor.

iRev. fi. Sanders said lie hoped when the Union met iu Hamilton. again the
Congregationalists would be twice as numerous as at present.

A solo was then sung by Miss Edgar, "'Abide with me." After which, the
Rev. W. W. Smith, of Pine Grove, gave some account of his work among the

Indians last autamn. fie very mucli enjoyed preaching to them the Gospel of
Christ, fie found them very ignorant, but willing to hear the Gospel. There
were some pleasing cases of conversion amongst thein. The pointof Mr. Smith's
address was that lie wanted $27 to pay off a debt of that amount on the organ of
the little Indian Churcli at Frenchi Bay. The amount was very speedily raised
for them.

Dr. Wilkes gave a short account of the Labrador mission. It was a very desti-
tute place and much needed the Gospel. A missionary was sent. The people were
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very anxious to hear the truth, as it is in Jesus. The ladies of Zion Church, Mon-
treal, had undortaken the work, and desired the help of the churches. God
has greatly blessed the mission, and wvo must not lot it go dlown. Hie urged
inereased contributions to the funds of the Society.

Rev. H. Sanders thon expressed the tltanks of this church and congregation to
those friends oi othor donominations in this city who had s0 hospitably received
many of the ministers and delegates of our Union.

After the singing of a hymn the meeting was brought to a close by the Rev. F.
11. Marling pronouncing the benediction.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,

after the usual hour of przyer and conference, aiîd a short session of the Collego
corporation, the Rov. W. Manchoe, of Guelph, read a paper, prepared at the re-
quest of the Union, on c

The writer took the ground that innocent amusements and recreation were not
only a]lowable, but necessary at times, but that, as rnany'of those commenly in-
duiged in are vory questionable in thleir charactor, Christian people should be very
careful about engaging in thora. Ho foit himself able to speak on it, as ho hftd
partakcen of almost every fcrm of pleasuire that the world offets. This fact grave
him great sorrow, and ho would not, recommend any ininister to go to such places
in order thit ho might speak experhnentally. Rather lot him. keop clear of al
such amusements as were of doubtful character. Both minister and people were
to " abstain from, ail appeararce of ovil." Ho found the law governing us
in this matter in. tho good old Book, " whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do ail in
the name of the Lord Jesus." We have in God's word a guide te teachi us how
we slieuld walk whenever anythitîg of a questionable character suggests itself to us.
Lot us ever ask ourselves, Will this please Christ ? If not, lot us abstain from it,
for Ris sake. After specifying some of the amusements of the day, sucli as the
theatre and the dance, ho declared thein to be inconsistent with the profession
of faith in Christ.

A warm discussion followed. 11ev. MVr Williams thougrht this was a very im-
portant mnatter. Hie said the evils of theatrical performances had corne under his
notice, and ho had referred to it froin the pulpit. In ail our amusements we
should seek te feel the presence of Ahnighty God. If we can't do that wo shouldn't
engage in them.

11ev. Mr. Allivorth thought the brother had touched the subjeot too Iightly.
lie had made no distinction between recreation and amusement. Amusement was
good enough for children, but the idea of grown-up people wanting to be amused
wvas simply absurd. (Laughter.) Ho strongly condemned theatrical entertaiments,
as well as playing cards for fun. Semne people are strongly averse to playing bil-
liards, but keep a bagatelle table in the house, saying it is very innocent. The
children learn to use the etie very well, and finally, in going out into the world
like te show their cleverness on the billiard table and are lost. (Applause.) It is
the saine with domestie driný:ing. Somne people deprecate drinking at the tavern,
but keep liquor in their family. This muy be ail very well, but it is like
rearing Up a young lion or bear in the house. It may be a very nice little cilb at
the start, but it growvs like everything else, and becomes uglier as it grews, until
it turns everybody eut of the house, and gees forth into the werld seeking whoin
it may devour.

Mr. George Pim, of Toronto, asked the opinion of the Union on the singing of
sacred oratorios, lie said ho belonged to the Philharmonic Society of Toronto,
and he would like te have the opin-on of the brethren present upon this point.

Thtis question received ne direct answer, but, -Rev. Mr. Wiood said that we have
one very safe rule te go by. Lot those who patronizo the dance or theatre ask
themselves, *" Will my minister be there ?" " Would it be right fer him. te, be
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there ? " If the answer is no, they should refuse to go, as they should not be seen
where they would not expeet their minister to go. There is only one law for
ministers and people ini the Bible, and what is wrong for one cannot be riglit for

Ithe other.
The Rev. Mr. STEVENSON said that a Christian who loves music would be rested

and refre-shed by listening to a good oratorio. Hiesaid liebelieved there was more
devout feeling in these public singers than we gave themn credit for. JIe said lie
would always go and hear the " Messiah " whenever he could, and woul neyer
be asliamed of standing on his feet every tinie he heard the Hallelujah Chorus.
Mr. ALLWORTHhlad spoken in strong tenus of the beginning of things. Now the
beginning of things ie- in every thing if you like. It was not fair to speak of the
beginning of things; he should have pointed out where we were to stop. The
beginning of ritualism was in kneeling down to pray, and the most horrible fatal-
ism may have its beginning in cur Calvinism. fie said that if the Union endea-
voured to put down ail kinds of amusements, it would surely lose the battl ,, as the
Quakers loat the battle against music. It was imposcaible to keep down human
nature, and the love of healtliy amusement which God lias given us.

The time ailotted to this subj ect haviug expired, the debate here closed, and Dr.
WiVK:ES, the Preaident of the Frencli Canadian Missionary Society, spoke at some
length on its work and dlaims, fie said that the Society was one in whicli almost
ail tlie Protestant churches took an active part.

THE FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

was formed for the purpose of converting tlie Frenchi Roman Catholics to the faith
of Christ. The Congregationalists and the Preshyterians were the most active
in its support. The Society was thirty-six years old, and liad done a great deal of
good. Subsequently, M. iRivard, Editor of L'Auror-e,-" The Morning Liglit,"1
the only Frencli Evangelical paper in the Dominion, addressed the Union on the
dlaims of lis countrymen, and in a paper of great interest, gave an account of the
organization of the

FRENCH CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

whidi lias juat commenced operations, witli three iissionaries in its employ, and
claiming the sympathy and support of our denomination. The names of its tîrce
missionaxies, are Messieurs A. Solaudt, of Inverness ; J. Vessot, of Joliette ; and
J. Matthieu, of Grenville, The foilowing resolution was passed in regard to the
matter -

" That the Union has heard with mucli interest the statement now made by Mr.
Rivard, and in view of the great importance of the questions there submitted, ne-
fer the wliole subject to the Quebec District Missionany Committee for thorougli
enquiry, and report at our next annual meeting ; and assures our brother of the
deep sympatliy of thii body with the Frendch (anadian Protestants, and of Our
conviction that CongTegationa-tliat is, Script unal-pnincples of Churcli govern-
ment are of equal value to lis race as to our own."

The Business Commiitee tIen reported, recommending : 1. That a committee
be appointed to prepare and publish a bnief manual or catedhism setting forth the
doctrinal and ecclesiastical views of the Congregational churches, for the use of
the members of the dhurcies, and of inquining strangena. The committee to con-
sist of the following : IRev. Dr. Wilkes, Convener ; K. M. Fenwick, J. A. R.
Dickson, fi. Sandens, and W. W. Smith.

2. That the minutes of this meeting, witli statistics, be publisled, under the
care of the Cliairman, Secretary, and Minute Secretary, ini the Year Book; the com-
mittee endeavoring te reduoe the cost of sudh publication.

3. That the tlianks of the Union be pnesented to the varions -Railway and
Steamboat companies that have issued tickets at reduced fares to those attending
the meeting.
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f4. That the members of the Union returu their hearty thanks to the pastorand friends coniiected with the Hamilton Congregational chiurch,* and those of
other denominations, for the bountiful hospitality i'eceived during the present
meeting, and pray that grace, mercy and peace may be multiplied unto them.

5. That the Union lias heard wvith mucli gratification of the measure of suc-
ces *s which lias followed the endeavour to raise the capital deemed necessary for
the safe inaugurating of the Pastors' Retiring Fund, and would earnestly com-
mend this important objeot to the prompt and lilberal support of the churches,
hoping that tis recommendation will be more generally observed than have been
some such reuolutions in former years.

THE AFTERNOON

was devoted to recreation, and-f9)r such as were not absolutely "fagged out"
-committee work. In the evenmg the Aluruni of tho OongregationQ~ College

of B. N. A. assembled by invitation of 1Rr. and Mrs. Edgar, at their hospitable
home, to hold their annual meeting. à very delightful evenmng was spent. The
rest of the members of the Union, and their wives, were similarly entertained at
Mr. A. Thomson's. The public sarvices on

THE LORD'5) DAY

bea ith a prayer-meeting in the new Lecture-room. of the Churcli, conducted
b r. Egar, in which a number of the ministers and delegates took part.

AIlo'clock, the Rev. Robert IHay, of Forest, preached the Union sermon,
founding his remarks on the parables contained in the 15th chapter of the Gospel
of ~.Luke. The preacher showed how God claimed property in man, but that
that property miglit be lost. There was also a possibiity of its recovery. The
sermon was an able exposition of the truth contained in the chapter. The Rev. E.
D. Silcox, of Edgar, conducted the Jlevotional services. At 3 o'clock, the Sun-
day-school met in the church. After singing, and prayer by the 11ev. H. Sanders,
the Rev. John MoKillican addressed the children on Ilhaving their own way,"
founded on the International lesson of the day.

The Rev. W. H. A. Claris, of Sarnia, followed in a very happy address on IlThe
Right Way," which was Jesus Christ. They were to, begin life in the right way,
not to wait until they got old. lit would be muoli easier for them, to, enter it at
once, than to go on until old, and then have to retrace their steps.

The Rev. John Wood then spoke to the school from the words, IlBlessed Jesus,
Thou hias bought us, Thine ive are." H1e told a very interesting story of a slave
girl who wvas put up to be sold. A kind-hearted man bought lier and gave lier hier
liberty, after which she wished to follow him everywhere. So Christ hias bought
us, not with silver or gold, but with His own * precious blood, and those who be-
lieve in Hiin will wish to follow Hlim wherever Ele leads.

The evening sermon was preached by Rev. J. F. Stevenson, LL. B, of Montreal,.
and was £ounded on the words, "And 11, ifyb itdu rmteerlwnda
ail men unto me." The sermon was a very able one, and was listened to by a large
congregation, the house being fi]Ied to its utmost capacity.

At the close of this service, the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was celebrated,
the Union sitting down with the Church. Nearly ail the other city pulpits were
occupied by ministers of the Union. "That Sabbath day wasa aigh day."

MONDAY MORNING.

The prayer-meeting was conducted by the 11ev. J. Salmon, of Embro. Routine
business occupied the early portion -of the m-orning; after which the Statistical
Secretary, the Rev. W. W. Smith, subniitted his report and Narrative of Religion
for the past year, from which we learn that there have been added to the churches
during the year, on profession, 531 ; by letter, 134 ; total, 665, against 441 ]ast
year. Removals, 302. The Sabbath Schools were reported as in a favourable
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condition: $65,202 were raieed for local expenses, an increase of $l0,000 on last
year ; 898,048 for ail purposes, slîowing an increase of $25,000 on past year.
There had been a nuxuber of niinisterial changes, but the prospects of the churohes
were cheering. This report ended with December 31st, 1874, silice which time
there had heen a large increase in the membership of many of thein, the resuit of
gracious revivals. The entire report ivas very satisfactory, as showing the progrees
of our denomination.

11ev. K. M. FENWicK urged upon the Churches the necessity of sending in cor-
rect reporLs of thieir work, and moved the adoption of the report. Whichi, being
seconded by iRev. ROBT. BROWN., was carried unaniînously.

MR. EjNwîcK also moved that our Statistical repoi te cover, next year,' from
January, 1875, to May, 1876. The motion was seconded by Rev. W. W. SmiTH,
and supported by several brethren.

Rev. E. BAnRRER moved in amendmnent, that the Financial report correspond
with the Financial year of the Churches, but other matters be reported to MVy
8th. This was finally agreed to.

The Canadiaib Independent Publishing Company then reportod, through their
Editor, Mr. Wood, the position and prospects of the Magazine and the Year Bock.
The circulation of the former ivas steadily increasing, but it was even yet soarcely
self-supporting. An effort had been made to secure a general canvase on its, be-
half,but so far had failed. Several brethren had been named, however, as likely
to assist in this matter, and it was hoped that the circulation would be mucli in-
creased durinig the coming year. The Proprietors having availed themselves of
the new postal arrangements it would, ini fuiture, be sent free of postage, which it
was hoped would stili further add to its liet of subscribers. The 11ev. W. F.
Clarke, had tendered hie resignation of membership in the iProprietary, and the
11ev. J. A. R1. Dickson had been elected to fill the vacancy.

The Year Book had been unavoidably delayed last year, but the next volume
would be issued ini good season. The same number of copies would be sent to for-
mer silbscribers, as in 1874, unless otherivise ordered. On recommendation of the
Business Committee the following, resolution ini regard to the Caizadian Inde-
pendent was unanimously adopted

IlThat this Union, in the strong conviction that a denominational periodical is a
necessary of life to the Congregational churches of Canada, and recognising the
good service which has bèéen rendered during the past one-and-twenty years of
the ,anadiaib idependleit, heartily renews its commendation of that Magazine to
the active support of the churches, and would especially urge pastors and office-
bearers to see to it that it may be introduced, so far as in them lies, into every
household throughout the body."

The Business Committee also recommended, in accordance, with the plan an-
nounced ini 1874, that at the annual public meeting of the Union on Monday
evenilg, next year's addresses be d.elivered by brethren appointed at this meeting
who shall act in concert as to the subjects they deal with, it being understood that
exposition of Congregational principles, anpd the discussion of great public ques-
tions connectedtherewîth, are to be the prominent, themes to be introduced.Re.
H. P. Powis, H. Sanders, and J. A. R. iDickson, are to be the speakers at the
annual public meeting of 1876.

A lettqrfyp read from Mr. Adamn Gordon, M. P. P., in regard to, the observance
of the Sabbath throughout Canada, and referred to the Business Committee.

A.fter the reading and adoption of theý Treasurer's report the ineeting was
closed by prayer.

In the afternoon, Dr. Richardson, of Toronto read a very able and valu-
able paper on

SCIENCE FÂLSELY SO G'ALLED."

in which hie reviewcd the theories of iDarwin, Huxley, iHerbert Spencer, and
others, and showed conclusively that instead of being scientiflo they were wholly
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speculative, and unsupported by evidence of any kind. The argument was pro-
bably in some points of it rather out of the reach of some of the leas scientifle of
the Doctor's audience, but bis main positions were miade perfeotly clear, and the
learned leeturer waa thanked for his paper, and requested to, publish it.

This was followed by a valuable and suggestive. paper by ]Rev K. M. Fenwick,
on

<'SPECLAL EFFORTS TO EXTKND) THE KINODOM 0F OHRIIST"ý

iii which the writer emphasized the importance of continuity of effort ; the employ-
ment of evangelists of kno n aptitude and ability,and doctrinal suundness; thorough
Biblical teaching of cardinal trutb.; and earnest and expectant prayer. Zion inust
travail if she would bring forth cbildren. We should rise to the true altitude, and
work, net for seot, but for Christ. The paper wiil be publisheô, as requested by
the Union.

THE ANNUAL PUBLICJ MEETING OF THIE UNION

was held in the evening. Mlarge and most intelligent audience assembied. The
chair was filled by the Rev. C. CHAPMLN, M. A., who iu his opening address, said
that Congregationalists in Canada feit it their mission to bring n-qen to Christ
and develope a healthy, strong rnanhood.

Rev J. F. STEVENSON, LL. B., spoke on
6THE 1RELÂTION 0F THE C1JRCHI TO MODERN SKEPTIOAL THOUGHT."

Skeptical thoughit tinges ail classes of Society. In what spirit and tenîper of
niind are we to regard this faut? FHe was not one of the alarmists, and believes
the old Gospel ivilineyer be supplanted. We should assume an attitude of gtentle-
neas towards science and skepticism. It is our policy to speak gently. llarsh v ords
wil net win men to the rneek and lowly Founder of Christianity. There artmany

jhonest doubters. Let us kindly lead thernto clearer light. Our Master would
deal so with them. We should meet scientists with candour. Leave to the sci-
entifle man his own sphere, and admit bis discoveries with frankness, and don't
try to dodge scientifie faets. Qed has the whiole truth. Our faith in Christ is
nut based on any particular interpretation of the firit ehapter of Genesis. Wu eau
wait for more light. We should asusme an attitude of courage. Christianlity has
been tested, and can stand the crucial test of science. The glorious old Gospel
will live wher. its opponenis with thieir theories have gone dowilto the grave. God
bas more liglit to give us. Let us be patient. Skepticism is mn 1Îý-s fourth and
last quarter ; the sunrise is net far off. The lasi deliverance of the biological

ischool is that our thoughts and purposes have ne influence on our actions. Our
enemies are writing books, and will write themselves out. Mr. Stevenson con-
cluded a. very eloquent and thoughtful address, by wise words to ministers, urging
them te preach littie or nothing about skepticisrn, te hit straight and hard when
they have occasion te toucli on the subjeet, te be careful te preach positive truth,
and to cultivate a bigh spiritual tone as the best safe-guard against infldelity.

Rev. F. H. MARLINo followed, on
CiSPIRITUAL POWEl.."

Rie referred te the pleasant meetings of the Union, and attributed the good feel-
ing very much te the hospitable reception of the delegates by the members cf
this and the other churches, but more te the fact that the past had been a year

Iof unusual spiritual life. Spiritual power cornes frorn Qed and it has powe- with
God. The conditions are, first, a sense of weakness. We must have no confi-
dence in ourselves. But we mnust have faith in God. One of the greatest
hindrances to spiritual power is an inconsistent life. The worst skepticism is that,

Iwhich is produced by exhibitions of meanness, dishonesty, etc., ini professing
Christians. There is need a-ise of love. A.nd these must be the capacity to wait
and suifer. A man must be able to, stand at his post and wait a long tume, and
bear a great deal before resuits corne. This is not only of mninisters, but of every
one who names the n .rne of the Lord Jesus.
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Mr. GEORGE fLAGuE delivered an address on the
IlREFLEX SPIRITUAL INFLUENOB 0F FOREIGN MISSIONÇS."

Hie could speak with more freedom on the reflex influence of some othei0things,
sucli as the management of financial matters. Congregationalists had missions in
Japan, China, Burmah, India, Armenia, Persia, Madagascar, South Africa, and the
South Sea Islands. After speaking of the work they were doing in these fields, Mr.
Hag( ue sliowed how these Foreign Missions were drawing Christians out from the
narrow feeling that they were, and always were destined to be "la littie flook."
They were aise tending te lead Christians to a bloser feilows3hip with the
Saviour. Ht> urged churches te keep up a missionary spirit by holding stated,
meetings for prayer on behaif of missions, and by liberality in their support, not
forgetting the Indian Mission. near home.

The meeting was closed with the Doxology and the Benediction.
TUESDAY MiORNING.

After the usual devotional service, conducted on this,- the last morning of the
meetings, by the Ohairman of the Union, the membership Çommittee presented
their final report, which on motion was adopted. On their recommendation there
have been received during the sessions'of the Union the Revs. W. E. Allworth,
Paris; J.F. Stevenson, LL. B., Montreal ; E. D. Silcox, Oro; E. Rose, Listowel;
and the churches at Elora, Howick (flrst), Watford, Vespra, and North Erin. The
application of theR1ev R.W. Wallace, of London, was received, and laid over
until next year, in consequence of his having, failed te meet the committce. They
further recommended that, i consequence of the death of Revs. J. T. Bryne
and N. McKinnon, their names be removed from the roll, and that this Union
tender its sympathy to the families of the departed ; aise that a letter of dismis-
sien be granted to 11ev. James Shipperly and Rev. A. Wickson, LL.D., and that
the resignation of Rev. W. F. Clarke be accepted.

On mâtion of the Business Committee, the thanks of the Union were pre-
sented te Rev,%. Dr. Wilkes) W. Manchee, J. Wood'and K.M. Fenwick, for their
valuable papers read at this meetiiig, with the expression of their jdldgment that
they should be published. They further moved, and it was resolved:-That the
Chairman and Secretary be authorised on behaif of the Union te sign a petitien
to the Parliament of Canada in faveur of the abolition of Qabbath labour on the
Government works, and memorials te the several companies to the. 'lame effect.

Tha3 this Union renews its expression of hearty sympathy with the efiorta of
the friends of Total Abstinence, to suppress the t. -mendous evils of intemper-
ance by moral and legal means

After a vote of thanks had been tendered to the Chiairman, the meeting of the
Congregational Union for 1875, closed withprayer, by the Rev. Mr. Dickson, and
the benediction by the Chairman. The Union will meet in Montreal, Jivne Zth
1876.

11he Englhsh 1Fzdependent brings us very voluminous andl interesbing reports of
the meetings of the English Congregational Union> and the great religious
anniversaries. We are ob]iged, however, te pass them ail by unnoticed, as
well as ail the meetings of Canadian Synods andf Conferepices, for want of
space. Any report of them sucli as we ceuld give, would next month be eut of
date, se soon dees "1news " grow old in this age of newspaper enterprise ; but
we hope te recail in our next number, some of the items of more general in-
terest and importance.
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TORONTO, JULY, 1875.

TH9E PULSE OF THE UNION.

The very full reports which we publish
of the proceedings of the Congregational
Union, and kindred Societies, in this,
number, leave room for very littie of
editorial remark. They speak for thern-
selves. But ne renort can convey to
one who was flot present, the impression
of the meetings on those who partiel-
pated in them. To hear and to see, is
very different from merely reading about
them.. The aroma of brotherly unity,
and devout and loving fellowship which
Ilfilled the house,"» can neyer be cern-
mitted to type, or sent through Her
Majesty's Mails. But the testimony of
ail the brethren concurs in markîng our
late gathiering as one of the most interest-
ing, hopeful, &nd spixitually refreshing
meetings fhie Union bas ever hield. Many
an anxious burdened spirit feit, lite
the disciples in the mount witli Jesus,
"Lord, it is good for us to be here "

and has gone down again, we doubt net,
to his field of labour in the plain below,
more hearty, more hurnbls, more trust-
fui, for having met the brethren in
Hamilton.

The devotional heur ivith which every
day began, and which, we think, was
more generally observed than ever -we
remember before, may be taken as the

index of the whole. If the praýyer
meeting be, as has beern said, the
thermiometer of the Ohurch, we have
reason to be thankful fer se rnuch of the
warmth of spiritual lufe amaong the
representatives of our denornination.
Lt has been paiufuily evident, on sorne
former occasions, how sl'ght an excuse
was sufficient te lead bretlu'en te neglect
the morning meeting, or te corne strag-
gling in when it was nearly over. But
this time, as a general rule, ail were
there, and were always there. There
were sorne, of course, wvho, were -unable
to, "corne, on account of distance fromn
the church, or engagement in cornmittee
,wQrk. That, however, was as far as
possible, avoided by ail the commiittees,
and more hcartiness and devoutness we
have rar-»' ; .n. Let us hope it rnay
be tIre ear. zest of a year of prayer. We
hava laboured tee much, and praycd tee
little, that is relatively we have trusted
tee much te the arm of flesh and tee
little te the power of God. Let us make
the mistakie ne longer.

One niost delightful feature of the
morning service tIs year, was the
testimony that was 'borne hy se many of
those present te, the fithfulness of God
te lis covenant iu regard te tire children
of believers. We kno'w the Lord hears
prayer, but noue thre less quickening and
refreshing is it te, learn frorn others of
Bis faithfulness. And at every meeting
several past;rs and delegates .rose te tell
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us what fiE) had done for them and their
familles. Two pastoirs had had the jey of
seeing three of their children brought to
Christ during the year ; several had had
two breught in; one-a deacon-rejoiced
lu believing that ail his f amily were no w
the Lord's, and lu seeing two of them
already received iute the Church. Num-
bers of others related a similar experience
in regard te one or more of their family.
So that, spontaneously the servie) be-
came, on more than one occasion, a
thanksgiving rather than a prayer
meeting, lu view of -the blessings be-
stowed.

The accounts, too, of the revivals
which se many of the churches have
experlenced during the year, added
intensity to this feeling. Much had
already been communicated through
this Magazine cf the work of God lu
several of the more-largely favoured
fields, but a quiet work of grace had
been going on in many other locaities
of which we had heard nothing. Almost
qvery lirother had some good news to
tell. One had received forty members
on profession of their faith, and had
been selfish enougli to keep ih ail te
himself ! Others had been equally silent'
and inconsiderahe while rejoicing over
the conversion cf six, and ten, and
twelve ; forg«etting apparently, that
dividing oue's jey increases rather than
diminishes it, and that this " joy cf
harvest"» ofhen operates as a powerful
stimulus te the discouraged or wearied
labourer.

And why shouldn't we tell cf such
things 2 May we praise filin for Ris
providence, and must we be silent about
Ris grace ? Was 1h vain-glorieus lu Luke

te write te the "1most excellent The-
ophilus " about the I'three thousand,"I
and " five thousand," once added te
the saved lu Jerusalem ! Why then
should 1h be s0 iu us when we record
Ris wouders cf grace, and mercy now 1

These are the items that moat cheer
and gladden the hearts of God's people.
Lt is, lu our judgment, a positive wrong
te suppress themn. We want ne ever-
wrought accounts, but we do earnestly
hope our brethren wilI keep us, and the
churches, well informed in regard te al
sucli good news lu future.

THE (JANAD1AN INDEPENDENT.

Lt is satisfactory te, be able te report,
as was doue at the IUion meeting, th'at
the circulation of the Independent la
CCsheadily increasing," even if that lu-
crease is but slow. It must be borne lu
mind, however, that the cosh of the
Magazine te the publishers, consequent
ou the recent change in its editorial
management lias also been largely aug-
menhed. Previeus te that change 1h was
very difficuit te " make both ends
ineet," and it is doubtful, lndeed, if ih
was ever aehually dene. On more than
eue occasion have the preprietors had te
subsidize it by handsome subscriptious
eut cf their owu peekets. That, how-
ever, is a process cf which people soon
tire, even when as rich as Congrega-
tional ministerB generally are supposed
te be.

The only other wvay, then, te mairimaln
lt-for te let it die, just when it has ah-
tained its majority, and la ackucwledged
by ail te be a uecessity, is not te be
thoughtof-is te increase its subscription 1

EDITORIAL.
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list. Every one'says it can be, and ought
to be, doubled, but no one, so far, lias put
us in the way of doing it. Promiums
have been tried and have failed. Club
rates for churches have accomplished
nothing. The appeal for lista of names
of parties to whom the Magazine miglit
be sent on approva], lias met with scarcely
any response. What shail we try next?
Well.-

1. We will send it lîereafter free of
postage. Those "'six cents,"' and es-
pecially those "ltwelve cents," -which
it lias cost to send it to single sub-
scribers, have always been a trouble.
A subseriber, in remitting recently, said,
I'I should have paid my suliscription
twelve monthà since but for the incon-
venience of sending the ocld cents." Many
thought more of the postage than of the
dollar for the Magazine itself. lIt had to
be prepaid, and as it amnounted to not fa.r
from $100 a year in the agygregate, the
proprietors could not afford to forego it,
and so it was charged to the subscribers.
The reduction of the rates, however,
lias led them to resolve on sending the
Indepe7udent free of postage in future.
We hope that titis rnay add to our list.

2. We -are trying to secure canvassers
for each of the districts into which our
mnissionary work is divided. We have
partially succeeded, but we need more.
" Whom shall we send, and who will go
for us ?"I Not for love only, but for
money also; for we know from exper-
ience that love will pay neither hotel
bills nor railway fares. We shahl be glad,
th erefore, to communicate with any -who
can assiat us ini titis way. At the saine
time we must rely, to a large extent, Up-

on individwuýt and local effort in the fur-

iL NOTES.

therane of this objeet. Let no one
wait for the canvasser to corne, since
xnany places must go unvisited.

3. We wantawider advertising patron-
age. The Iidependent circulates through
a, large nuxuber of Post Offices, and busi-
ness men can help us wvhile helping thern-
selves, by sending us suitable advertise-
ments for the Magazine, which we will
insert at reasonable rates. Try our
pages awhile. It will pay.

4. Subseribers ini arrears can help us
by payîng up, and as an atonement for
the past, -we invite theni to p-, in ad-
vance for a volume or two. The Maga-
zine--any magazine--is always -more in-
teresting when it is paid for.

We trust that ail our friends wili' ex-
ert theinselves in titis matter, which con-
cerna the whole denomination. Remein-
ber-this number begins a new volume,
and

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRI13E

We will send a frec copiy for tlLree new
names, with the money enclosed. Let us
hear at once.

TISE YEAR ]3oox for 1875-6. Sub-
acribers for the Year Book of 1874-5 will
please to bear in mind that the saine
number of copies will be sent to thein
this yaar as last, unless otherwise
orderctd. If any change in the nuniber
or address is desired, they will much
oblige by notifying us as early as pos-
3ible.

From the very full reports of the dif-
%rent Presbyterian Synoda wliich have
ippeared in the daily papers, most of
)ur readers know that the quadrangular
narriage so long talked of lias been con-
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summated; so that now the Presby-
terian Churénes of the whole Dominion
forin one ecclesiastical body. The num-
ber of Presbyterians under the jurisdic-
tion of the General Assembly of the
United Church is over 500,000, including
nearly 100,000 communicants, more than
600 ministers, and about 1,000 congre-
gations, having six colleges, and being
divided into 46 presbyteries. By the
census of 1871, the new Churcli will be
considerably the largest Protestant body
in 0anada, numbering 523,000 adhe-
rents, to 494,000 Episcopalians and
410,000 Methodists recently u.nited.

We can hardly say that we look for

ail the advantages that our Presbyte-
rian friends seem to expeot from the
union just accomplished, especially
in a spiritual point of view. Our f3ar
is that the tendency of it- wiil not be to-
wards greater purity of communion, and
more vigorous religious 111e, but the re-
ver-se. While, therefore, we can hardly
9 (congratulate " them on the occasion,
as many are doing, and as even the Me-
tropolitan, and the Anglican Synod of
Quebe have done, we wish them, as
heaa'tily as any eau do, IlGod speed I
in ail that is for the good of the Churches
and the glory of Christ!1

nkus£f 14£~1uxjs

CAN~ADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
ÂRty SociÎ 'TY.-The Annual meeting of
our Home Missionary Society was held,
according to announcement, in the Ham-
ilton Congregational Church, on Thurs-
day afternoon, June 15th, at 2 30 o'clock.
James Wilkes, Esq., of Brantford, was
called to the chair, and Rev. R. Robin-
son acted as Minute Secretary. Af ter
prayer by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, the
Secretary-Treasirrer, IRev. Dr. Wilkes
read the thirty-ninth annual *report,
which had a very hopeful toue through-
out. The policy of aggression entered on
at the last meeting, and the appointment
of Rev. J. Wood, as Home Secretary
and General Agent, had quite fulfilled
expectations. The funds contributed by
our own churches liad increased about
one-flfth, amounting this-year to nearly
$6,000.

The Colonial Missionary Society had
dirninished its usual grant, but this de-
ficiency had been more than met by the
Churches in Canada, and not only are

mnany of them receiving a less annual
grant from the Society, but some of
them have become self-sustaining.

Rev. John Wood also presented a re-
port of his work during the year. Re
had supplied at Alton frequently, and
succeeded in obtaining a pastor for them,
and they were now about to build both
a church and a parsonage. Ble hacl also
assisted in re-arrangaing the field around
Fergus, and Douglas lad becoine asso-
ciated with Garafraxa First as one pas-
torate. Gait and St. Catharines lad
also been attended to through most of
the year. New dhurcIes had been es-
tablished at St. Catharines, Elora and
Wiarton. Mr. Wood had likewise as-
sisted in special servicesat Manilla, War-
wick, Pinegrove, Oro and other places.
Une had held conferences also with a
number of churches asking for counsel.
He lad traveiled over 7,000 miles during
the nine months since he began lis work,
which had called hlm away from. home
about four solid months, besides attend-

9
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ing to the editiug of the Canidican litde-
pendent, and the correspondence of the
Missioniary Sýocioty.

The combined Reports were heartily
adopted.

The foiiowing, gentlemen were then
appointed as the Generai Comimittee for
the nextyear :-Revs .W. H. Mhvworth,-V.
Manchee, Jos. Unsworth, F. fi. Mariing,
S. N. Jackson, M. D.,y J. A. R. Dickson,
K. M. Fenwick, J. G. Sanderson, C.
Chapman, M.A., J. F. Stevenson,LL.B.,
C. P. Watson, W. Williams, A.lMcGregor,
with Messrs. A. Alexander, W. Edgar,
James Fraser, G. S. Fenwick, R. Mac-
kay, D. Robertson. and S. J. .lynan ;
iRev. H. Wilkes, D.D., Secretary-Trea-
surer; ]Rev. Johin WTood, Home Score-
tary.

A conferenco then foliowed on our
general MVissionary policy, dtring -ivhich
Rev. J. Howvell and Mr. R.obertson ad-
vocated earnestiy the cause of the weak
churches in the Province of Quebec.
11ev. W. H. Allworth, urged the liberai
support of causes alroady establishied,
especially iii towvns, until these could
assist others. Rev. NY. Hay thought, it
would be unwise to adopt any policy
for towns as against rural districts, or
the reverse. 11ev. R. W. Wallace spoke
of St. Thomias, and the importance of

*establishing- an interest there whose in-
fluence would. radiate outward.

It was moved by -Rev. J. Salmon,
seconded by Rev. J. Unsworth: Thiat
the Society recoxnmend the General
Commnittee to increase the Home Secre-
tary's salary next year $200. The mat-
ter wvas referred to the General Coin-
mittee,on whose reconiendation thead-
dition proposed was subsequently made.

ht wus also mnoved by Mr. Robertson,
of Montreal, seconded by Mr. Edgar, of
Hamnilton:

That this meeting, improissed with
the importance of eniploying lay agency
iii the preaching of the Gospel in suit-
abie spheres, finstruct the Committee to
procure roturns froin suchi churches as
they think proper, to the folltbwing
efl'ect, viz.: Are tiiere localities in your
neighibourhood where lay evangelistic
agoncy could be employed? Are there
any brothiren among you who could en-
gage iii such work, if so, give naines ?
Also, issue addresses to the churches

commending the subject to their prayer-
fui consideration.

After considerabie discussion, it was
resolved to refer the matter to the Gene-
rai Committee, to report thereon at an
adjourned. session.

The meeting then adjournod to the
call of the General Secretary.

Tho usuiai Missionary meeting was
heid in the evening, Mr. iRobertson, of
Montreal, in the chair. The meeting
was openied with devotionai exorcises.

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes gave a brief
synopsis of the Annual Report.

11ev. Robert Hay, of Forest, gave
some account of bis field of labour, wbicb
is a very extended one. It has been a
year of prosperity: A iiiost gracious re-
vival has resuited in the conversion of
upwards of one hundred souls.

11ev. H. J. Colwell said ho felt him-
self at home among the peopie. In
March lie came to Canada from the
Ur.ced States, and thought it 'would ho
a long time beforo hoe loft it agiçain. His
present field of labour is Alton, North
Erin, and Orangevilie. Aithougli lie
had been there but a short time, lie a
reason to believe that, mucli good had
beeni donc ; the teniperance movement
had made great progress. Some had
reformed whio formerly were drunkards.

11ev. Johni Brown, of Lanark, wus the
next speaker. Ho could, not, like some
of the brethran, speak of revival work
in lis field. Be liad laboured nearly
four years there, and had seen but littie
fruit of his labours. His people were
miostiy hard-working mon, mucli engaged
in the iumbering business, a-, d were away
fromi home a good part of the tixne. In-
temperance liad done great evil among
theni. but lie lîoped to bring about re-
formi in this regard.

After the singing of another liymn,
Rev. A. McGregor, Of Yarmouth,

Nova Scotia, said, whien Columbus dis-
covered America lie planted the banner
of the Cross; so we are to plant the
banî:er everywhere throughout our land.
We are to go iii and possess the land in
the Lower Provinces. Our Churches
were makzing progress. Some of them,
hoN,ý ever, were ieft vacant, and frein the
fieids came tHe Macedonian cry, "Coine
over and lielp uis." The times are
elianged now to what they were four
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years ago ; there was a time when a
mainister wvho prayed for the Governor-
General wvas grieved to find that one of
his congregation had taken his hat and
walked out, but ail political aniniosity
is paissed.

Mr. Robert Mc«Kay, Ei-angelist, wvas
the next speaker. le referred to the
great work that hiad been done in thýe
Old Country and in this land ; every-
where Godi had been manifesting his
power. Whiat are wve to do to carry on
God's work ? We mnust impress every
Christian that there is work to do for
Jesuis.

11ev. William Mancllee, of Guelph,
said lie thouglit we not only should feel
thankful, for what God has done for us,
but feel greatly stimulated by it. We
are called upon to arnise and work.

The collection for the Society wvas then
taken, the doxology was sung, and bene-
diction pronounced by Rev. "Dr. WVilkes.

The adjourned meeting of the Society
was held on Monday, at which resolui-
tions were adopted recommending the
employment of lay-evangelists, " under
the direction of the churches to which
the preacliers belong, and, where need-
fui in connection wvith the district com-
mittees ;" and specially commending
the labours of Mr. IR. Mackay in this
direction.

It %vas also resolved to accept the sug-
gestion of the officers of the Colonial
Missionary Society to add one-fifli of
the axnouiit raised by the churches in
this country, as their annual grant.

The Home Secretary and tlue District
Secretanies of Ontario were authorized to
apply to Parlia.inenit for an Act empower-
iing them. to seil disused 'churcli property
belonging to the denomination, and ap-
ply the proceeds iii accordance with the
provisions of the latest edition of the
blank Trust Deed.

The District Cominittees were ap-
pointed, the Secretaries of them. respect-
ively being-Rev. W. Il. Allworth, of
the Ontario Western District ; Rev. J.
Unsworth, Ontario Middle ; G. S. Fen-
wick, Ontario Eastern ; C. R. Black and
11ev. A. Duif, Quebec District ; and Rev.
R. K. Black, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick District.

The minutes of the session were read
and confirmed, and the Society ad-

journod (after singing the Doxology, and
prayer by the 11ev. A. 1R. Dick8on) to
meet in Montreal, in June, 18716.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B.IN.A.
-The Annual meeting of the Corpora-
tion (consisting of ail subscribers to the
funds) of the Congregational College of
l3ritishi North America, wvas held on Fni-
day morning June 11th, in the flamil-
ton Congregational Church, James Fra-
ser, Esq., of Toronto, in the chair, and the
iRev. J. Allworth, B.A., acting as Minute
Secretary. The 11ev. Josephi Unswortli
led in prayer.

The Secretary, the 11ev. Prof. Oornish,
L.D., read the annual report. There

were twelve students attending, the Col-
lege. The health of the students had
been good. Four new candidates had
been'adniitted. Applications had been
received from several others.

Lectures on science and theology had
been given by Rev. Charles Cliapmnan,
M.A., by 11ev. K. M. Fenwick on is-
torical Theology : and by Dr. Cornish'
on Greek exe gesis, in addition to the
regular lectures by Principal Wilkes.
Elocution liad not been over-looked ; an
efficient teacher from Boston, had been
secured. The examinations had been
passed creditably. Moet of the stndents
had been supplying various, pulpits oc-
casionally during the session. Revds. J.
F. Stevenson, LL. B., and F. H. Mar-
ling liad assisted in the examinations.

Besides the two regular profes-
sors and the two regular lecturers, the
Board recommended an increase of
the staff.

The Treasurer's report was also read.
The f unds of the college are in a healthy
state. Dr. Cornishi urged on the chureli-
es the necessity of manifesting their
interest in the Sehool of the Prophetsby
sendiixg in their annual subscriptions
proir'ntly and regularly.

The two reports were, on motion
adopted, and the following, were ap-
pointed as the Board of Directors for the
ensuing year :-Chairman 11ev. Charles
Chapman, M.A. ; Treasurer Mr. R. C.
Jamieson ; 11ev. George Cornish, Lb.
D., Directors Revs. Henry Wilkes, D.
D.,LL.D.,y K. M. Fenwick, A. Diiff, R. K.
Black, F. E. Marling, J. F. Stevenson,
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LL. B. ; Messrs. C. ,Alexandor, H. Ly-.
mnan, James Baylis, W. R. «Ross, Thomas
Robertson, L. E. Rivard, H. Vennor, C.
R. Black,Theo. Lyman, J. C. Barton, Jas.
Woodrow, W. P. Carter, Hon. Judgte San-
born, and J. S. MoLachlan ; and Messrs.
J. B3. Learinent and Robert Milis, audi-
tors.

It was then moved by iRev. A. Mc-
iGregor, seconded by IRev. John Wood,
and Besolved, That this meeting tender
its best thanks te the Rev. Principal
Wilkes for the valuable services ren-
dered by him to the College in col-
lecting during lis visit te the mother
country, the sum of $2,359 20 in aid of
the endowmient fund, and it begs te as-
sure the donors of the same of its grate-
fui appreciation of their timely liber-
ality; and further it adopts as its own,
the resolution of thanks, and of sympa-
thy sent by the Board to the widow of
the late Mr. George Robertson, of King-
ston, and earnestly prays that ail cern-
fort and consolation may be vouschafed
te lier in lier bereaveinent and sorrow.

Lt was further inoved by the Rev. F.
H. Marling, seconded* by Rev. John
Brown, and Resolvcd : ThaG this corpora-
tien, deeply convinced cf the importancu
of completing, in se far as the state cf
the funds will admit, the course cf study
in the department of theolog,,y, appoints
the following gentlemen a select commit-
tee of the Corporation, te consider the
matter cf augmenting perm~anently the
staff of professors in theology, and with
instructions te report thereupon te this
present meeting :-The memnbers cf the
Board cf directors now present, the
Revs. W. H. Allworth, J. G. Sanderson,
J. Wood, H. Sanders, A. MeGregor, T.
M. ]Reikie, S. N. Jackson, W. Mandhiee,
E. Barker ; Messrs. .J. Fraser, W. C.
Ashdown, H. E. Caston, G. S. Fenwick,
James Wilkes, Wm. Edgar and George
Hague ; Rev. F. H. Marling, convener.

The meeting then adj ourned te the eaUl
cf the chairman.

The Corporation re-assembled at Mr.
Fraser's cail, on Saturday morning, at
il o'clock, when the special coinmittee
above-named reported, and on their re-
commendation, adopted the following
resolutions :

Moved by the Rev. F. H. Marling,

seconded by the Rev. Prof. Cornisli,
LL.D., and Ieeolvcd:

1. Thiat the corporation, deeply iu-
pressed with the importance cf sneýuring
sudh additional skilled assistance ;n the
dopartment cf Biblical literature, and in
classie tutorial service, as it lias good
reason te believe could be rendered by
Mr. Archibald Duif, Jr., M. A.> author-
izes and requests the Board te in-vite
him te give such instruction during the
coming session, appropriating for that
purpose the sum cf $1,000.

2. And further, that the Board be
authorized, if needful, te atpply the in-
terest cf the Endowment fund now ac-
cruingtowards the paymnent cf the salary
cf the Professer cf Theology. This -was
moved by Rev. F. H. Marling, seconded
Dr. Cornish, and supported by ]Rev.
Charles Chapman, M. A., and Rev. J. F.
Stevenson, LL.D. ,and others.

Tlie minutes were then read and con-
firmed, and the Collecte Corporation ad-
journed to meet in Montreal in 1876.

C. C. INDIAN MJSSIONARY SOCIETY.-
The annual meeting of this Society ivas
hield on Thursday, June lOth, on the
adjournment cf the Home Missienary
%.ociety, Rev. F. Il. Mariing, President,
in the chair, and the Rev. R. W. Wal-
lace acting as Minute Secretary.

Rev. W. W. Smith, Secretary, read
the annual report. It was stated that
the former Superintendent cf the Mis-
sion, Rev. R. Robinson, had been cern-
pelled te resign on account of iii health.
In January last, Mr. John Lister was
engaged to fil the vacancy, and he had
ncov entered on his work with the deter-
mination, by God's help, te master the
Ojibway language, se as te be able te
dispense with the services cf an inter-
preter. Interesting details from the
jouarnal cf Miss Baylis were presented
One pagan chief had dedined a mission-
ary because the great spirit would know
toc weil the sins cf his heart. The clothes
sent for the children lad been very ser-
viceable.

Mr. James Fraser, Treasuxer, aise pre-
sented lis report. The receipts for the
year had been $2,015 33, and there was
now a sum. iii hand cf $283 32.

The officers appointed for the year
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were : President, Rev. F. H. Marling ;
Vice-Presidents, Revs. W. Clarke, 0.
Chapman, M.A., J. A. 'R. Dickson,
Messrs, George Hague and James
Fraser; Secretary, Rer. W. W. Smith;
Treasurer, J. C. Copp ; Pirectors, Rers.
R. Robinson, Jos. Unsworth, H. San-
ders, B, W. Day, and John Wood ;
Messrs. D. HiggiDs, J. Wickson, E. A.
Ohilds, George Chapman, E. J. Joselin,
J. D. N'asmaith, and 0. Page; Auditora,
J. McDunnough and W. Freelaud.

An appeal on behaif of the native pas-
tor of the Church at Frenchi Bay, for a
debt of $27 on the organ used by that
Church, resulted in a voluntary offering
on the spot of a large portion of it, which
was f ully mnade up before the meeting
eloiged.

The mission and its missionaries were
specially comxnended to God in prayer,
by the .Rev. R. Robinsoni, the former
superintendent.

THEF CONGREGATIONAL PFIOVIDENT
FUND SociETY.-This Society held its
annual meeting, in connection with the
sessions of the Congregational Union, on
Friday afternoon, June llth, at 2. 30
o'clock. William Edgar, Esq., of Hamil-
ton, was called to the Chair, and Mr. S.
J. Lyman, of Montreal, acted as Secre-
tary.

The lSth Annual Report of the Board
of Directors, which was read by Mr.
Thomas Robertson, of Montreal, showed
that only about a dozen churches had
contributed to the fund during the year,
.viz.-Guelph, Lanark, Lanark Village,
Sherbrooke, Lenu oxville, Cold Springs,
Bond Street, Toronto, Hlamilton, War-
wick and Forest, and Biirford and Scot-
land.

The Board had secured the services of
the Rev. William Clarke as agent for the
Pastors' Retiring Fund Brandi, and lie
had collected in cash 81,139.49, and had
received promises to the amount of over
$3,000 towards the $5,000 which he pro-
posed to raise. $440 had been paid to
berieficiaries during the year, and $153
to the Revs. W. F. Clarke and J. M.
Smith, who had ceased to be connected
-'th the fund. The total capital is now
814)820 ; increase during the year, $768.

On motion, the report was, adnpted.

The Revs. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B.
E. C. W. McCo14, B.A4 and R. Hay
were duly adinitted beneficiary mem-
bers. The Secretary of the Board was
instructed to send notices to members
of ainounts of subscriptions as they fal
due. The Society then adjourned, to
meet in Montreal in 1876.

LONDoN.-The corner-stone of the
new Congregational Church was laid on
the l4th with imposing ceremonies, in
the presence of a large number of spea-
tators. The cereniony was performed by
Mayor Oronyn, of this city, assisted by
Rer. R. W. Wallace, pastor of the
Church ; Rer. J. A. R. Dickson, of To-
ronto ; iRev. Mr. Williams, President of
the Wesleyan London Conference ; Rev.
Dr. Eddy, of Detroit; and several
clergymen of this city. In the casket
placed under the stone -were placed the
daily city papers, togetheir with the
names of the officers of the Church, and
other documents. A large and enthu.
siastic meeting of the congregation was
held in the Church in the evening, when
addresses were delivered by the above-
named'elergymnen and others, and con-
gratulations, &c., indulged in. The
Church,' when finished, will be an orna-
ment to the city, and one of which the
city may well feel proud, and in whieh,
no doubt, mnembers of the congregation
will take a special pride. -Advertiser.

PP.as.-LAYiNc. OF CORNER STONE.-
The corner stone of the New Congrega-
tional Churcli in this town was laid on
Tuesday, June Ist. The day was pleas-
ant. The Union Jack fioated loyally
over the grounds. Seats were frovided
for the ladies under the beautifful maple
shade, and a stand for the ministers on
the foundation of the tower. The fol-
lowing ministers were present :-Revds.
Thos. flenderson, Baptist, aud John
Anderson, Presbyterian, of this town ;
Henry Wilkes, K.A., D.D., LL.D., of
Montreal ; E. C. W. McColl B. A. , Brant-
ford ; J. Salmnon, B. A., of Embro ; W.
Ray, of Scotland; W. Manchee,of Guelple;
and W. R. Heu de Bourck, of Stratford.
A hymn was sung, after -which Rev. E.

_171
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Mecoll read soie suitable passages of
scripture. Dedicatory prayer was offered
by Rev. W. fi. lieu de Bourck, -when a
copy of documents to be placed in the
stone for future generations to read, was
read by Rev. W. H. Allworth, Pastor of
the Churcli. The documents comprised
the early history of this local éhurch, its
flrst formation, and names of its mem-
bers at tha4 u. me. A confession of faith
on which t j united, broad and liberal
enough to take in the Evangelical Al-
liance. The paper contained also the
namnes of the church oflicers, Deacons,
Committee, Trustees, and Building Coin-
inittee, Corporrtion of the Town of Paris,
and Sehiool iBoard. After reading tbe
document, the pastor proceeded to give
a brief historyý of the circunistances that
led to the building of this house for the
worship of God, with expressions of con-
fidence towards God, and charity towards
ail other Christians who hold the head,
Christ Jesus, observing that " While we
discourage' denominationM, rivalry, we
are îîot opposed to a healthy eninlation
and the stimulus which it brings," &c.,
A beautiful silver trowel witlî engraved
inscription was then presented ini the
naine of the Trustees, by Silas W. dooke,
lv. D.,3 to Mrs. C. Whitlaw, wife of Our
respected townsmian, C. Whitlaw, Esq.
The lady then proceeded to gracefully
perforra her part of the work, spreading
the mortar upon -which the stone wvas
laid. The level was applied. The lady
tapped it and pronounced it " Well1 and
truly laid. " Speeches followed from Dr.
WVilkes, who spoke of the denominational
ancestry of the body, &co. Revds. W.
Jiay and Salmon gave appropriate and
congratulatory speeches, after which an
opportunity was afforded of placing a
free wil.l offering on the stone, which wvas
cordially responded to by the enthiusi-
astie spectators. Old and young, ladies
and gentlemen, frcely made their offer-
ings, amounting to $414 88, in goid, sil-
ver, bills, &co. Another hyran and the
l)enedictjcn closed this service. The
national antheni was sung as a finale by
the loyal asseimbly, and ahl went pleased
away. In the evening Dr. Wilkes hec-
tured at the Congregational Chiurcli on
the introduction of Christianity into Eu-
rope, and a stirring address followed
from iRev. Mr. Manchee. -Traiscript.

BRANTF"ORD -The installation of tho
Rev. E. C. W. NcCol as pastor of the
Congregational Churcli took place on the
l6th, in presence of aconsiderable gather-
ing of those connected with the churcli
and of members of other churches of the
town. The Rev. Messrs. Langford, Kee-
fer, Porter, Cutter, and Cheanwt testified
their fraternal sympathy by their pre-
setice. After opening devotional exer-
cises, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Principal of the
Congregational College, Montreal, dehiv-
ered a discourse fromn ! Thess. iii 14,
tgFor .ye, brethren, becanie followers of
the churches of God which in Judea are
in Christ Jeanis." H1e gave a statemeuxt
of the distinctive principles of Congre-
gationalismn; but whule forcibly setting
forth the value of the. principles for which
the churches of thi.9 order were witnesses,
lie cordially recognized the value and
work of the other denominations.

The pastor eleet then replied to ques-
tions addressed te him relative to his re-
ligious experiences and beliefs, and the
aira and spirit in which. he designed to
diseharge the duties of the position to
wvhich lie liad been called. iRev. Dr.
Wilkes thon offered prayer, being joined
iii the imposition of hands by Rev. K. M.
Fenwick, of Kingston.

An exceedingly soleran and faithfiil
charge was then *addressed to the pastor
by Rev. Mr. Fenwick frora 1l Tira. iv,
2: " Preach the word. "

The charge to the people was then de-
livered by Dr. Wilkes, in course of wvhidh
hie alluded to the fact that some of the
raenibers had not seen their way to con-
currence in the choice which had been
made, and counselled consideration and
love on the part of a large majority; and
on the part cf the minority suchi an ac-
quiescence in tlic action taken as would.
comport wiLlh the principle of ail Congre-
gational Chutrches, that the voice cf the
raajority ruies, without thereby sacrifie-
ing their honest convictions and self-re-
spect. Hie urgcd prayerful and heartyi
co-operation on the part cf *the people
with thc pastor as thc indispensible coi,-
dition cf success. The services through-
out were cf a vcry interesting and im-
pressive character, and we wish the dhurch
and its ncw pastor God-specd. -Exposi-
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ST. CATHJAUIINES.-OIvxNATION 0F

Rxv. Mn. BLAO.-LasV evening (June
l5th) the new building, lately erected
on Churcli, near Geneva Street, by the
Congregationalists, was weil filled, the
ocsion being the ordination of the
iRev. Mr. Black, the pastor elect. The
service ivas opened with sir.ging, prayer
and reading, conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Wood, after which 11ev. K. M. Fenwick
addressed the audience on the cons'titu-
tion of the pij.mitive churchles, from 1
Thess. ii. 14: "For ye, bretliren, became
foilowers of the churches of God which
in Judea are in Christ."l The 11ev. Mr.
Wood said, in putting the usual ques-
tions to the candidate, that the ]Rev.
Mr'. Black had satisfied the college au-
thorities, and other brethren as to his
cail tg the sacred office ; but for the sat-
isfiaction of the congregation the ques-
tions which had been already put' to him
would be repealed in order that the con-
gregation might know something of lis
religious exparience, and his cail to -the
ministry and pastorate of the churcli.
11ev. Mr. Black, in reply, said it ivas his
blessed lot to have a father who made the
salvation of his soul one of the great ob-
jeets of his life. Rlis father had prayed
for hlm, and at on early age had in
structed him in scriptural things. At
six years of age death removed Iiis
mother. This faot, together with the
instruction of lis father, led hini to the
feet of his Saviour when about ten years
of age. Subsequently hie strayed from
the path of peace, but, at the expiration
of seven years, lie was brouglit to reflect
upon his life. He feit most anxious re-
specting-his soul's welfare. IEIe sought
the Bible, and in-bis searcli for consola-
tionhle met a brother who directed his at-
tention to these blessed truths : "The
blood of Jesus Christ, Ris Son, dlean-
seth us from ail sin ;Il "H e Himself
bore our sins on the tree;'> " "We are
justified by faith." At midnight; on
one occasion, hie rose and was enabled
to take hold of the Savi(jur. An inex-
pressible joy came into is soul. As a
result, to-niglit, lie knew that lie loved
God, -and lis fellow-Christians, and lie
took deliglit in G. d's service. As to the
ministry, lie believed lie was called by
Godto enterit. Rehad been recommend-
ed, and ivas desirous of doing so, and

souls liad been saved tbrough bis instru-
mentality Ele also gave a written state-
ment of his doctrinal views. Mr. Wood
then asked if the church stili desired lis
settlement among them, when three gen-
tlemen, representing the congregation,
arose and replied in the affirmiative.
The several clergymen on the platform
tIen advanced, and ordained Mr. Black
by the laying on of lands, IDn. Wilkes
offering an appropriate and impressive
prayer. Mr. Wood also gave himi the
niglit hand of fellowship in the name of
the churches and the ministers of the
denoxuination. Dr. Wlkes, of Mon-
treal, with whom Mr. Black studied the-
ology, tIen addressed the youing pastor
upon the important wvork whidh, was be-
fore hixu, from the wonds of Paul te
Tinothy-" Take heed unto thyseif,
and to the doctrine," &c..-Çl Tim. iv.
16) ; and the 11ev. Mr. Clapman ad-
dressed the congregation où their duties,
from 1 Thess. v. 13, 1.4: " And we be-
seedli you, bnethren, to know themi
which labour among you, and are over
you in the Lord, and admonish you; and
to esteem them very highly in love for
their work's sake."I After which the ser-
vice closed with a few wvords îrem the
11ev. Mn. Wood, and the benediction
from the 11ev. Mn. Black. -Abidged
from Daily News.

The ncw dhurci in whichi the above
services was held, was opened June Oth,
and is a neat and commodiouB ternporary
frame structure, built in what às known
as 'l Railway style ;"I iii size sixty-four
by forty feet, and is lined with papen
made for such purposes-instead of be-
ing plastened-papen being, it is said,
both cheaper and warmer. It is seated
with three hundreci chairs, and cost al-
together only about $700. When it
shall be no longer wanted, it can . be
sold for niearly ail it cost. What con-
gregation then, iteed go without a
dhurcli, with this example before them î
To us it is the solution of a great diffi-
culty in the way of new enterprises such
as that at St. Catharines.-[ED. C. 1.]

1
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FEnous.-Brother Barker writos us:-
The Fergus Church lias been consider-
ably. quickened. Sevon new members
received at the last communion, and
more are expected next month.

HOWIcK (lsT) lias, been very much
blossed. Sucli an awakening was nover
before experienced in the neighbourhood.
The pastor, Mr. Wickett, lias been help-
od in special services by Mr. iRogerson,
of Walkerton, and 11ev. E. Barkor. -The
work is still progrossing ; and the other
Howick churcli (on the 9tli Lino) is being
dra-wn into sympathy, and has also had
spocial services which have been largely
attendod.

TufNBuRty lias also enjoyod a consi-
derable moving in connection with the
labours of Mr. George Hindley (studont
at Oberlin), and Mr. Allchin, Evangelist.
Fourteen new .membors were receivod to
feflowship on Sabbath, 23rdl MVay, by
11ev. E. Pose, of Listowel, who writes,
" There being no settled iministor at
Turnbury since the departure of the
11ev. S. Snider, two young brethren
Mr. George Hindley and IVlr. George
Alichin, have been labouring liere
under the Master's blessing wîth mnarkecl
succoss.

" These brethren and the churcli have
invitod me over to administor the Lord's
Supper twice, and last Saturd!-ýyv and.
Sunday, I had the pleasure of seeing,
some of the fruit of their labours.

" I arrived at Turnbury on Saturday
evening, in time for an ever.ing service,
and eighty persons wero assembled in
churcli for prayer. At the close soven
came forward for Christian baptism, al
being aduits. A deep solernnity charac-
terized the wliole service, and afterwards
I conversed with many an anxious one,
young and old.
"On Sunday morningr 1 visited the Sab-

bath 'School in order to address the chl-
dren, seventy-five were present, and an
encouraging staff of active teachers.
The soholars are rejoicing over a now
library. The condition of the school
seems to ho very happy and hoalthy.

"'At eleven o'clock the churcli was full
Ifor public service, after which the Lord's
Supper was administered and fourteen,
on profession of faitli, were recoived into
chiurcli fellowship, and from appoarances,

thesù seemed to ho only the rain drops
before the copions shower.
"In the evening there was a fuli attend-

ance atOurry's School Hlouse. The people
were very auxious for the'services, thero

o continued.
etThe whole field seems to be briglit

with new spiritual life, and the church's
earnest prayer is that the Fathier may
soon send them a man after his own
heart to gather in the abundant fruit of
present promise. Even on Monday morn-
ing, whon leaving, a young woman told
mne she had decided for Christ, and was
only waiting for another comapanion or
two that they niight join the church
with lier."l

LISTOWEL. -The cause heroduring the
past month has, lost throe by death, one
from the church, two from the congre-
gation, ail of whom we feel are save d.
One of the latter in lier illness expressed
a wish, if she recovered, to unite herseif,
with us in church-fellowship. There was
no doubt about her Christianity, and
whon she died she was calmly resting
upon her Saviour. Thus mucli beloved
she passed from us.-

As fades a summer cloud away
As sinks the gale when storms art o'er~
As ently shuts the eye of day;
As iEs a wave along the shore.

At our churcli meeting last evoning,
four new members joined, wlio we
trust wvil1 prove active workers for their
Saviour. Before the meeting I called
upon two young persons, not long m-
ried, who tiil Lhe past week or tvwowerù
living without God in their ho..ic. ]3oth
gave me their decision for Christ, and in
a few weeks I trust they will ho also
united with us.

Thug seeing the hand of the Lord
blessing our work, we dosire more earn-
estly than ever, for the Master's honour
and glory and the salvation of souls.

PINE GpovE,.-Rev. W. Millard, gave
a very interesting lecture on the Taber-
nacle, to the Pine Grove Sabbath School,
on Sabbath afternoon, 2Otli June. The
condition was that a collection should ho
taken up for the Ontario S. S. Mission-
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ary Union ; which with a smali sum
voted from the S. S. funds, amounted to
nine dollars.

SPEEDsIDE.-The Rev. R. K. Black,
writes us, June 22nd, that the Rev. 0.
Duif, M.A., of Brooklyn, N. S., pastor
elect of the church in Speedside, Era-
mosa, leaves, with his family, for his
new sphere of labour "1this week," so
that before this reaches our readers Mr.
Duif will have commenced his wvork
there. Mr. Joseph Barker, a Bangor
student, and brother of the Rev. E.
l3arker, of Fergus, supplies Brooklyn for
the present.

0oBOURG.-The Rev. Joseph Griffith
lias resigned his charge of the church in
Cobourg, to take efi'ect at the end of
June. Re carrnes with him the best
wishes of the people for his future wel-
fare and usefulness, and vacates the
pulpit only because ho thinks a change
will be inutually advantageous.

BUocKVILLE .- We much regret to
learu that, owing to discouragement,"
largely ini consequence of removals fo
the town, the Rev. Mn. Ireland is about
to close his labours in this place. The
following, from one of the local papers,
will show the esteem in which our bro-
ther has been held :-" Many of our
readers will regret to learn that the iRev.
M~~r. llreland, who, for the past two years
has flled the position cf pastor cf the
Congregational Church, has nesigned his
charge, and is about leaving town. Dur-
ing his stay in Brockville Mn. Jreland
has made many warm friends who will
regret his departure. Mr. Ireland will

preach his farewell sermon on Sunday
night." (June 27th>.

MILTONý, N.S.-At a meeting of the
Congregational Church, Milton, held on
the evening of the 24th of May, the Rev.
R. K. Black resigned lis charge of the
church at MVilîton, to take effeet on the
lst of August. The churcli by a uinani-
mous vote,asked Mr. Black to withidraw
his resignation, but seeing no good rea-
son to alter his pupose, at a subsequent
meeting of the church the resignation
was accepted.

IPLEASANT RIVER, N. S.-The Pastor
writes us :-Our church is growing, both
in grace and numbers. At our last
communion we admitteci nine members
at the principal station. Thirty-eight
were present and partook of the Lord's
Supper. Six were also adinitted at an-
other of our stations-Ohio. Others
have made application for fellowship,
and await the next meeting of the
church. Thus we are encouraged. May
the Lord continue to bleas His Word and
work in this corner of the mission field,
and to BEim alone be the praise.

Very sincerely, yours in Christ,
JAMES SHIPPERTJEY.

SH7&FFIELTD3 N. B. -The Rev. William
Williamns is contemplating retirement
fromn the pastorate of this church ; which.
office hie has held during four years.
After hearing the pastor's statement of
his reasons, the church convened in
special meeting and passed resolutions of
affection and confidence ; closing with a
unanimous desire that he might be led to
reconsider the idlea of severing his con-
nection with the church.

(Offt*al.
PÀSTOIRS' RETirtiNG FUND.-R.ecoiVed

since last announcement.
Orp Church, by «Rev. E. D.

Silcox.................... $13 0
Indian Lands, by Rev. D.

Macallum......... 50

S. à ones Lyman, Esq ....
For Widows' and Orphaus'

-Fund :- Cold Spnings
Church ................

Mrs. McGregor, Beneficiary, do-
nation ............ . ..........

$4 00

2 00

$1 00
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1 would beg to eall the attention of
beileficiares to the fact that the haif-
yearly premiuins are due Ist July, and
should be paid without -'.9lay.

Several beneficiaries are in arrears;
and by sec. 6, of By-law, 12, ail sub-
scriptions not paid ivithin 3 months,
are subject to a fine of $1.00, which the
Trustees have determined, shall be en-

UARY.

forced, band of whichi ail parties interest-
cd ivili please take notice.

J. C. BÂ&RTON,
Treasure>'.

INDIAN MISSIoN.-Rev. W. W. Smith
begs to acknowlIedge with th*anks, twen-
ty-seven dollars from niembers and
friends of the Congregational Union, to
oxtinguish a debt of the Indian Congre-
gational Cliurchi at Saugeen on their
organ.

(» hüta».

MRS. M. J. INIGHSWANDER.

Early in the morning of May 24th, at
Granby, Quebec, iMrs. M. J. Nighs-
wander, beloved -wife of Rev. D. D.
Nighswander, ivas called home to be
witli Jesus. She was the only chuld of

IMr. and Mrs. J. Stock, of Stouffville, On-
tario, and in connection with the Con-
gregational. Church of that place, wvas
first brouglit to a. saving knowledge of
the truth as it is in Jesus.
rIn April, 1867, in company withi other
young friends, slie made profession of
faith in the Lord Jesus, and wvas received
into the fellowship of the Ch urch. From
that time onvards lier labours in the
cause of Christ were earncst and per-
severing. Bier voice wvas oftLen heard
leading the service of song in the Lord's
flouse, both at the Sabbatli and week
day services ; while the pastor always
found hier to be one of those who could
be depended upon for constant, faithful
attendance at the Sunday School and
weekly prayer meetings, from whicli she
was very rarely absent, and where lier
labours -wire not in vain in the Lord.

In September, 1873, she was united
in marriage to Rev. D. D. Niglhswander,
of Granby, also a former miember of the
Stouffville Chiurcli, and almoat imme-
diately transferred lier membership to the
IGranby Chiurcli. There in the midst of
a very loving people, quietly and unob-

trusively she filled the position of pas-
tor's wife, gatliering round lier many

warmfriedsand working, for Christ as
opportunity and liealth w )u1d permit.
Not long, however, was hier stay in this
sphere ; soon the Lord transplanted hier
to the heavenly paradise above.

About three wveeks before hier death,
she became the joyful mother of a dear
littie son, towards whom lier heurt went
out in ail tlie fulness of materni love.
Wlien it becarne evident that; life was
drawing to a close, she expressed a long-
ing desire to be spared to take care of
the baby; but could say : Kot my will
but Thine be done. At lier own request
many passages of Scripture wvere repeat-
cd over and over again. by lier husband,
arnong-st which were the following

"Corne unto, me ail ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest. " Him that oometli unto Me 1 wil
in no wise cast out. In my Fatlier's
liouse are many mansions?" As these
precious wvords sounded in lier cars re-,
peatedly did she ask : " Does Jesus say
th at ; if Hie says it, Hie will do it ; "and
witli lier last thouglits centered on the
Saviour as expressed in the closing
words which feil from lier lips, -"'Jesus,
Jesus,"3 she quietly passed away to
dwell forever in tlie presence of the
Lord.

On Wednesday, MIay 26th, lier mortal
remains were brouglit to Stouffville, and
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just near the tiinoe of sunset, in the pro.
sence of a largo concourse of sorrowing
frîends, were laid in the tomnbe iii sure
and certain hope of a glorious resurrec-
tion.

On the following Lord's day, the f une-
rai sermon ivas preaclied by lier former
Pastor, Rev. B. W. Day, frorn Rev. xi,
13. " Blessed are tîje dead which die in
the Lord," &c.

Very sore are tho ivounds thus made
in the lîearts of hier husband, parents,
and friends ; stili they are comiforted in
the thought, that for lier " to, die is
gain."'

MRS. SARAH KýRIBS.

Died at Stouffville, Ontario, May 24th,
Mrs. Sarah Kribs aged 71, sister of the
iRev. L. Kribs, first pastor of the Stouff-
ville Church.

After having been for inany years a
meînber of the American Presbyterian
Churcli, Barton, Ontario, in the year
1848, during the pastorate of hier bro-
ther, she ivas received into the fellow-
slîip of the Stouffville Congregational
Churcli.

There she ivas ever found f ruitfutl in
gYood works, and ready to labour for
Christ, both iii the church and amiongst
lier neighibours and friends. Hors ivas
a really happy Chiristian life, su far as
known to the wvriter, while others can
testify to the unselfishness of lier dia-
racter, and hier niarked intereat in al
that concerned the prosperity of the
Churcli and the salvation of souls.

For sonie time bof ore hier death,
pressed down with rnany infirnîlities of
the body, there wvas the Iongingy desire
to depart and be withi Christ. Rer
thiotights often reverted to tie loved
unes of hier owni family whio had gone
before, wlîoxn slie desired to join in the
Paradise above. XVli-cn at last deathi
coîne, lie f ound her f ully prepared. lier
end WIs peace. Slie frequently testified
to lier Pastor and others the precious-
ness of the Saviour's love. No cloud
ever intervened* to hido is face, but at
eventide it wvas Élit and j oy in tlîe Lord.
She beaves beliind a largo circle of rela-
tives and friends, who know that while
absent from thec body, she is yet present
with tlîe Lord.

MR. J. B. SULIS.
Died at St. Johin, N. B., on the l6th

of May, Mr. Johin B. Sulis. Mr. S., was a
native of Digby County, in Nova Scotia,
and was born on the l2th of August,
1794. H1e sorved an auprenticeship to
the trade of carpenter, and wvas married
to Alicia Spurr, in the year 1818. H1e
was an attendant upon the worship of the
Church of England, until the yoar 1824,
when ho became a meinber of the Wes-
loyan Methodist body. In 1833, hoe
xnoved to St. Johin, and hoe and Mrs.
Sulis, uîuited ivith the Germain Street'
Wesleyan Chiurch. In 1843, after the
organization of the Uinion Street Congre-
gational. Churchi, by the Rev. J. U. Gai-
laway, Mr. and Mrs. Sulis, transfered
their membership) thereto, their naies
being the 29th and 30th on the roll.
Mr. and Mrs. Sulis engaged heartily iii
the ivork of the Church, and in 1847,
Mr. S., wvas elected deacon, and con-
tinu ed to h old the office for several years.
Mr. S., was a quiet man, and not at ail
dernonstrative ; but .nitil old age and
illness camne upon hini, hie continued an
active and earnest worker. During dark
days of the churchlihe adhered to it
faithfully and with persistenco. With
hirn the church to which hie belonged wvas
dear to his heart,, and hoe gave attention
to its welfare and interest rather than to
the work of outside organizations. His
occupation in St. Johài, wvas that of
master builder ; and lio bore in the city
a reputation for integrity.

During his illniess which wvas of several
years duratioiî, hoe nanifested a true
Christian spirit. Ris thoughts centred
upon things w'hich were spiritual, de-
veloping in dreams (or as hoe believed at
his advanced age, in beautiful visions),
of a heavenly character. The last time
the writer talked withi him, hoe ropeýated
somne of the les of a favourite hymu,
" On J ordz&.n's storiny banks 1 stn.
Mis. Sulis, the partner of his life for 5 '
years survives, also waiting in hiope the
timo of the Master. Mr. and Mrs. Sulis
had six children, ail of whom became
professors of religion, one of themn Mrs.
Black, wife of the Rev. R. K. Black, of
Milton, Nova Scotia. The namne of Mr.
Sulis, previous to his death, wvas th? first
on the roll of members of the Union
Street Congregationaj Chiurch.
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IRIFLES. IMMEDIATELY.

Why do wve speak of a <' littie tliing,,"
And of " trilles ligliht as eair ?"

Can auglit be a trille whichi helps to bring
A mioinent's g-rief or care?

A littie seed in the fer-tile, grounid
Is the seed of a noble tree
Alittie touceli on a festering wound,
Is it not agony ?

\%Vhat is a trifle ?--,% thoug itless word
Forgotten as soon as said?

Perchanice its echo niay yet lie heard
Whcn the speaker is wvith the dead.

'['bat thloiiglitless word is a random dart,
It strikes ive know ixot where:

lt iiiai rankie long in some tender heart
Is it~ a trille there ?

[s it a trille, the first false step)
On thc dizzy verge of sin ?

'Tis treacherous ground -one littie slip
Mlay pilnge us headlong in--

One little teniptation, and wve may wear
Death's galling chains for aye:

One little mnoment of heartfelt prayer
May rend those chains awvay.

Drops of wvater are little thing-s,
But they forin the boundless sea;

'Tis ir. little notes that the wild bird sings,
But bis qonn is xne'ody

Little vQices, î ere gcar--ely heard
In heaven shall bear their part

And a little grave in the green clinrchyard
Hoids miany a parexxt's lxeart.

This world is littlc, if righltly weigheil.
And trilling its joy and care.

But not whiile we linger under its shade,
There are then no trifles here.

A littie huirden inay weigh like lead
On the faint and wveary soul

[in tbe uipward path it perforce inust tread
l3cfore it attain texnl

Cease thenl to talk of a little thingy
NV xhnav give thy brother pain

Shunii littie sins, lest thecy haply briuxgD
The greiter in th eir tx.kin.

Seize each occasioil. however smali,
0f good whichi nav le given:

So, wheni thoii heares9t thy Màaster's call,
T[hou shalt lie great in lieaven. -Exuinçje.

This Greek word is foiund iii the New
Testai),ent only eighty times, and of these
within the compass of this short Gospel
(St. Mark) no less .tlian forty tinies. So
that it may lie taken as noting the natuire
of the action of Christ and those withi
whom lie mingles. It shows that His
action is instant ;born ont of the cir-
cumistances, done at once, suffering no
delay. The passing mnoment bears -%ith
it its duty doue. The houirs are honoured
with their work accumplished. The days
each chronicle their long lists of ctures
effected and their multitudes of mercies
bestowed upon the miserable and the
wretched. This Gospel, therefore, is a
a large comment on that utterance of
our S,-viour, " I must work the work of
Hlim that sent me, while it is day ; the
niglit cometh, when no mani can work. "
In it wve see him busy, busy, very busy,
serving- God and saving men. A sighit
very beautiful and very attractive to
poor, needy sinners. A siglit that charms
thieni into a childîke faithi in iiu as a
suitable Saviour for thein. Take an in-
stance or two :" A leper cme to, Him,
beseechhxig Hlitu, and kneeling clown to
Him, and saying unto Him, if thou »z-bt,
thou caitst miake nie cleau. And Jesuis,
inoved with compassion, put forth His
liand, and t.ouched him, and saith axnto
him,ý I will ; lie thon dlean. .And! as soon
as H1e had spoken, IMEDJ'C,ýELY the
leprosy departed fromn Iiim, and lie was
cleaned. " Jesus saves immediately!
Again ; lie enters, into the hotise, of Si-
mon and Andrew, " But Simon's wife's
inother lay sick of a fever ; and anon
(immiiediately) they tell HM of lier.
And lie camne and took lier by the hand,
and Iifted lier up ; and IMMEDIA.TELY the
fever lef t lier, and she iniistered unto
thiem-." An iimmnediate application to
Jesus receives an immiiediate answer!
Aga,,in, "1 certain woman, which liad
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an issue of blood twelv.c years, and had
suffered many .things of rnany physi-
clans, and liad spent ail that she hadl,
and wvas nothing bettered, but rather
grew worse, wli she liad heard of Jesus,
camne in the press behind, and touched
Ris garrnen' s :for she said, If I may but
touch Ris clothes, I shall be wliole.
An d STR.ATGHTWAY (irnmediatcly) the
fountain of lier blood was dried up
and she feit in lier body that she wvas
healed of that plague. " There is an
immediate consciousniess of hi essing when
we cornie to Christ believingly. Again,
when H1e entered into the house of the
ruler of the Synagogue and found that
lis dlaugliter was dead, He took her by
the hiand, and said unto lier " Talitha
cumi ; which is bcing interpreted, Dam-
sel, 1 say unto thee, arise. And
ÎT1RAIGHTWAY (iMmnediately) the darnsel
arose and walked ; for she wvas of the
age of twelve years." The teaching of
these facts is vcry clear and very blessed.
They ail assure us that Jesus saves iu-
stantly those who corne unto him. Hie
gives immediate life and strength and
Joy. What a lesson is this to learn ! To
&ct upon it when it is lcarncd is to put
an end to ail sorrow and sadness and
inisery of life ; it is to find in Christ
Jesus SALVATION. A present and perfect
salvatiori. Dear reader bias this been
your. experience ? or are von unsaved
to-day ? If so, think of these works of
Christ Jesus ae! typical of whiat fie will.
do for von. But, perhaps, you Say,
"these were dlonc eighiteen liundred
years ago." Yes, and they have been
teachinco and blessing men ail that time,
and bringing tliem to Jesus, for lie is
the saine yesterday. to- day and for ever.
I le bhanges not. H1e is the everlasting
God. Ris, heart towards siniiers on carth
is the sanie to-daýy as iL wwas eighteen
centuries, ago. fie longed to save c.heîn
then, and lie longs to save thein now.
iWben they turn away frorn Ris offered
rnercy and grace Ris plaint is " Ye wil]
not corne to nme that ye miglit, have life.'
0 believe it, Jesuis saves now, " irn.medi.
ately," every soul. that cornetlî to Hin
for rest froin the burden of sin, for peac(
from. the terrors of an aw'akericd con-
science, for life froni the death of ii
quity and unrigliteousness. This is glac
tidings, indeed, to the wearv. the woeful

the lost. Instant salvation on corning to
Jesus !

But do you ask, how can this be ? We
answer, 1. Jésus has atocid for sin. Fie
lias borne its penalty. He died, the just
for the unjust, that fie miglit bring us to
God. Once in the end of the world bathI
he appeared to put away sin by the
sracrifice of fliniseif. H1e hath redeeni-
ed us from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for us. 'qe lias doue it!
Hie has donc it! Donc it once l'Or al
liehlas made atonernent for sin. A per-
fect and perpetual atonement for sin.

2. Gocl has accepted this atonement on
our behaif. Rlis testirnony to this fact
we have in the resurrection of Clur
froin the dead. lie wvas deciared to ue
the Son of God with power (and there-
fore a perfect and satisfactory propitia-
tion for Sin) according to the -spirit of
holincss, by the resurrection froni the
dead. H1e ivas delivered for our offences,
and wvas raised again for our justification.
Hlm liatl God exaltcd with Ris riglit
liand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to
give repentance to Isracl and forgiveness
of sins. When Fie ladl by Ruiseif
purged our sins, Hie sat down on the
riglt land of the Majesty on higli in
Divine acceptance as the Redeemer of
men, as the Saviour of sinners. A.nd,
therefore,

3. Wi are QLed to trust in (Chri-st as
our accepted iSacriflcc. Fie is our sin-
bearer. I-le is our substitute. Nothing
now remains to lie donc ln order to the
removal of sin The expiation of Jesus
lias cffected ail that God demands on
that score. With Christ's work God is
well pleased-satisfied. So that Christ
Jesus lias l'y Ris redeinptive work openced
up the way o)f eternal life to ail wlo lie-
lieve. And now this is the testiniony of
God. that H1e liatl given) to us eternai
life, and this life is in Ris Son. H1e that
hatl thc Son, hatl life ; lie that liatli

'not thc Son of God, biath not life.
1Whule we were yet sinners Christ died
for us. fie was %vounded for our trans-
gressions, H1e wvas bruised for our iniqui-

i tics ; and now, the appropriation of
-Christ ais our atoning sacrifice rnust lie
-made. Now, lie nmust lic acceptcd as

our sin-bearer, if we would lie delivered
i. frolm the condennation and pow'er of

sin, and live unto God. Hence the
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command. Believe on the Lord .Jesus
Christ and thou shait be saved. Believe
an1d live .! Yes, live iiiniediately. C)
think, dear ruader, there is noutlîiîg be-
twveen your sou1 and salvation save unL-
belief!1 That, and that alune, keeps you
away from Jesus and ail His unsearch-
able riches. Corne to Jesus now; at
this very instant ; just a8 you are a sin-
ier ; and cast yourself uponi Him. Hie

alone can save. yuu. Coule, and you
shiail knuw that an inîrnediate acceptance
of Christ secures anl injînediate salva-
tion. COME IM.MEDIATELY AND BE SAV-
EL> I.MMEIIATELY.-.UecV. J. .J. RLc~u

WVAl1ING FUR G01).

While yellow fever was raging iii.N~ew
Orleans une sunîimer, a littie boy wvas seeni
one rnornin(,> lying on the grass in one
of the streets. A kind-hearted gentle-
nman noticed liixî, iiipn ,ig and asked
him whiat lie wvas duing there. Il XVait-
ing for God to corne to lîiji," said the
boy. The gentleman wvas touched by the
sorrowful toiles of the child. Be saiw,
tou, that the fever îvas upon hiinu.

II hat do you ilicau, înly child ? " lie
asked. "O od sent for ilutiier aid father,
and littie brother," said lie, "and took
them away to His home in the sky; and
inotlîer told me before she wvent, that
God would take care of me. I have nu
home, and nu oîe to give nie anytlling;-
50 I camne out hiere, and have been look-
ing su lung up iii the sky for God tu corne
and take care of me, as mlother said lie
would. lie will corne, ivont Hie, sir?
Mother never told mie a lie."

Yes, w~y child," said the gentleman,
bardly able to speak, for bis feelings,
"God bas sent mue to take care of you."
Abeautiful siînile lighted up the child's

face as lie said, Il I knew tiaLt God would
send for lue!

A sceptic once asked the late Dr. Net-
tleton. " How came I by my wicked
lîeart P' "lThat," lie replied, Ilis aques-
tion % whicli dues niot cozcern you s0 mucli
as auother, niamely hlow shall 3 ou get rid
uf it. You have a wicked lieart, which

renders yuu entirely unfit for the king-
dom of Gud ; and you must hiave a new
hear-t, or yuu cannut be sa-ved ; and the
question which nuw unost deepily concerns
you is, how yuu shall obtain it. " Il But,"
said the man, " I wish yuu to tellinme
how 1 came by îny wicked Ileart." Il1
shail flot, -"replied Dr. IN., "ldo that at
pre;sent, for if I could do it tu your en-
tire satisfaction it would not in the least
help you towards a new heart. The
grea.t thing for which I arn solicitous is,
that yuu shuuld become a new creature,
and be prepared for heaven. As the
mîan manifested nu wish to hear anything
un that subject, but stili pressed the
question ' how he camne by his wicked
heart, Dr. N. told hirn thiat bis condition
resembied that of a mani wlio is drown
ing, whule his friemds are attempting to
save, lus life. As he rises to the surface
uf the watur, hie exclairns, " luw came
I hiere î " "& That question, "says one of
his friends, &" dues nlot conceru yuu now.
Take hold of this rupe." 'l But how
came I here P' be asks a In. 1 sIîall
nut stop to answur that question iiow,"
replies his friend. " Then I drown-i,"
says the infatuated man; and, spurning
ail pruffered aid, sinks to the bottomn.-
Xhtu ,Stu&dent's Ilaudbuok to $c)-iptitre Duc-
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